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Blessed Ray of Sunshine

— . . . . .

^  PROGRESSIVE S E P U M .IC A N  N E W S P A P E R  DEVOTED TO  T H E  U P B U IL D IN G  OF  A M E R IC A N  HOMES AN D  A M E R IC A N  INDUSTRIES .

^  •; B U R L IN G T O N , A L A M A N C E  CO U NTY . NO RTH  C AR O LINA , F a lD A Y , J A N U A R Y  1915. "

SMALL BATTLES IN A l i  T f l t  ’ARIOIIS FIELDS
' ;

French Claim the Gennans Have Lost 20,000 Men in cast Few Days— ihe 

Allies Lose Also— Turks Suffer Another Setback in the Caucasus Ac

cording to Russian Statement:

A L L  1'OLITICAL, O FFIC ES SH O U L  I) BE  P U T  IN  T H E  C LASSIF IED  

• C IV IL  SE R V ICE  AC C O R D IN G  TO MR. T A FT .

W E A T H Y  M A N  IS SUSPE CTED , is well off and drives a big motor car, 
— o— f ' ana appears to be a .public-spirited

Prominent Cumberland Farmer Chars- men. Last year, at his own expense 

ed With Heading Band; O f Rob- j he built a good road on the' public 

berti : highway which runs past his home

Fayettesville, Jan. 26.— A  big catch ---------r— O— — — -
ia in possession of the offices as a r e - , D E A T H  OF A  GOOD W O M A N , 
suit of ah ur.sua! raid by police and ‘ On January 22nd, 1915, as the dark- 
railroad detectives The raid was r.ess o f the night was melting "away 

to discover the perpetrators o f car into the light of day, the Spirit of 
robberies on the Atlantic Coast Line Mrs. Betsy Ami Coble, widow of the 

and Norfolk Southern which have late Austin C. Coble, left its tene- 
bien going on fo r more than a  year, went of clay to enter her home, the 

A  most hovel scheme o f robbery was building of God; the House not made 

discovered and positive evidep.ee found with hands, eternal in th# Heavens. 
which"have put the offices on the trial She died cn her i irth day at die ripe 

o f  one o f the best known farmers c f age of eighty two yens. Mrs. Coble 

the county, as tbe head of a  sang of >-as born in Guilford County and a f-  
car robbers. This is John- L. Smith, ter her mariage she spent her life in 

who lives about five miles south o f Alamance County, not more than two 

Fayetteville. miles from the place of her birth.
An A . C. L . detective was placed She was a  daughter of William anti 

on a freight train leaving Fayettevile Sallie Coble, who raised twelve chil- 
about 9 o’clock at nighf, the detective dron— six boys and six girls, of which 

being convinced that the car robbing number only two survive, three hav- 
was being done in transit, while the >ng died in the past eleven months, 
police held themselves in rendinek? Mrs. Coble was the mother o f four 

(jo t o , ^  * t  chfciwn, three sux-riyirg her. William
a  given signal Before the train had with wtoom she lived, Robert A., of 
left th * city limits, while passing the Burlington, and Agnes, wife o f J. 
coal chute in the southern end o f town Fonville, near Graham. She was 

a  car on the train was opened by a «*so the stepmother of Mrs. Henry 

man on the inside and goods began to Coble, of Hartshorn, Thomas F. Cob!'-, 
be thrown from the car, evidently to o f Burlington, and Mrs. Robert Ray, 

be picked up by sotr.e one else who of Graham.
should come along later. The rail- j For some time she diJ .-.c‘ c -;oy 

road telective aboard telephoned tc, good health, suffering more or less 

Wit 253S left behind m  y 'iy sU ^ ili  ' rheumati?rnv About eight days
when he reached the first signal tow- ] before her death -/ne

P rim ary , Legal
;  Etc,

The first steps io be tslicr. irv 

Carolina toward establishing a real 
democracy, should be the enactment 
of a  primary election law, apiicabie tJ 

all officers from President to constatila- 
and to al! political parties on the same 

date; and this to be backed up by a 

corrupt practices act that will abso
lutely : guarantee an honest expres
sion from the uncomipted minds of 
all. the people.

A n  attempt wil! probably be made 

to defeat the passage o f a bill that is 

applicable to legislative and county 

of officers. The argument w^ll be 

that the Democratic state convention 

only indorsed a  primary applicable 

to national, state and judicial officers, 
and therefore the legislature s b s t lli 

not g o  beyond the action of the state 

eonvent^jn.
The geneartly assembly should not 

be deterred from doing its d.ify to the 

whole people by any such argument. 
I f  we admit that the principle of the 

primary is eight am! W3 arc willing to 

grant the electors the privilege o f se
lecting national, state and judicial of
ficers, why should that right (and it 

is a right) be demedthem in the more 

important legislative and county offi
cers

The only argument made in the con
vention against the county primary 

was that it would jeopardise the Dem
ocratic party in the close counties bat 

no speaker attempted to explain h u t  

the Jtemocratic party would suffer 

more than the Republican party from  

a primary law  applicable to both. 
Such an argument is tantamount ta 

admitting that the Democratic party

M 3. D AV IS  H AS SO U N D E D  HORN.

C w a i t t e  W ill Meet to Draft Bill for 

: Prcatatatian M oM btf-'O n  Liquor 

. Question— An  Attempt to Prevent
The Shipment o f Intoxicants Into
the. State.
Radeigh, Jan. 22.— Superintendent 

i .  L . Davis, of the North Carolina 

!Ar»ti-Saioon League, has called the 

;peci*l legislative committee io meet 
,iere next Monday to draft the bill 
.hat is to be introduced in .the legis- 
.ature thereafter for the purpose of 
writing into the state prohibition reg
ulations a statute that will put ah end 

to the delivery of liquors in this State 

to be used for beverage purposes. 
Superintendent Davis says thu bill to 

be prepared will also take a  fling at 
regulating the1 sale o f malt in this 

State and the amendment of the law  

so  th*i records will be kept of all de
liveries of malt to dealers and of sales 

to users. Mr. Davis says that he is 

confident that the legislature will en
act the bill that is to be prepared. The 

legislative committee^ which was

B ILLY  PREACH ES TO 1.500 COX- 
• VICTS CHILD LABOR BILL

Tells Them That It Pays tt> Do Right A Bill To Be Entitled "A n  Act 
and Makes Them Laugh Fre- ■ .-Regulate and Restrict the Elo

quently. ployment of Children:
“It 'was wrong imimiug

‘ I.
the prodigal, son-from his home to a [The General Assembly of North Caro 

hog pen and right-thinking, that-took j. • lina .Do Enact: .’ 

him from, the hog pen to his home.” j ■-Section 1. That .no child under 
Billy Sunday summarized his message . fourteen year? of age shall-be eiri- 
to. nearly 1500 convicts in tho Eastoi ii ■ pjoyed, pei-mitted oi* suffered io work 

Statu. Penitentiary* in Philadelphia,] in, about, or in connection with any 

last Friday morning, when he address- \ null', factory. matoufacturfc* estab- 
ed them from a little wooden p;atforn!, lijliment, mine, workshop, - laundry, 
erected at the convergence o f the ce ll; garage or place of amusement, 
corridors in the big prlscn,. He had! See. 2 No child under fourteen 

been invited to speak tfter^ by the j years o f age shall be employed, per- 
warden, Robert McKenty. milted or suffered to work for hire

at any occupation during the hours 

when the public school of the district

The convicts laughted at his in
imitable stories and at his proficient

use of underworld slang. Many o f . inwhich such child resides is ia ses-

them wept a little at his exhortation j skm.
to right, living and all of them, ay- Sec. 3. No child under sixteen 

parently jomed with him in th* Lord'/? i years of age shal] be employed, per- 
Prayer after he had been presented j milted or suffered to work in or in 

with a wooden tablet, on which a con-* I connection with any mill, factory, 
vict had carved it. They .joined in manufacturing establishment, mine, 

named at the recent annual meeting mighty chorus in singing the hyran workshop, laundry, garage o - place 

here is composed of W . H . Wither- “Every cloud will wear a rainbow if : 0f  amusement or in the transmission 

spoon, Launnburg; W . T. Shaw, Wei- y0Ur heart keeps light" and those1 Qf  telephone or telegraph messages.
donj C. H, Ireland, Greensboro; J. A . who didn’t know the words whistled i.__On Sunday, 2__Nor for more tha i
Brown, Cnadbourne; Dr. R. T. Vann, | the tune. . forty-eight hours in any or.e wee';.
Ralegh, nnd R L . Davis, Raleigh. j. "Sing it from your hearts boys, and j » _ N o r  for more than eight hours in

------------- O-------------- | you’ll feel real skittish, you wiii," iany 0ne day, 4— Nor earlier than six

H E N R Y  FORD T A LK E D  BEFORE cri« 1 Bi"y> and they did. ( A . M , nor later than seven P. M.
COMMISSION. j — o—  | Sec. 4 . The State Board of Health

— o— . j IT  FAYS  TO DO RIGHT. may, from time to time after a hear
say* His Company Can M«ke Men j "Boys it pays to do right,” he said ing duly had, determine whether or 

Out of the Convicts of Sing Sing—  ; after the 3inging had ended. '‘I guess not any particular trade, process o i 

W w  Wildly Cheered. you all realize that now.” But if manufacture or occupation is sufftei-
N *w  York, Jan. 22.— The condition the gathered convicts thought he wi;s ently dangerous to the lives or limbs, 

of . l ^ e w  order o f treating men like^ going to deliver them a lecture they or injurious to the health, or morals 

men, in man fashion, has brought out jwtre agreeably su rp n s id fd rire  fend, v f  children mder-sixteen years o f ago, 
much of human salvage and proven them convulsed with laughter the next to justify their exclusion therefrom.
that misunderstanding between em
ployers and employes, thought to ex
ist and which do often exist, can be•s l-iot a party o f ihe people, and no 

loyal Democrat will make that sd- j largely removed, 
mission. | Henry Ford, the Detroit motor man-

No. the Democratic party, nor any j ufacturer and philanthropist, thus 

other party that deserves to live, need j summed up at today’s session o f the 

_ have any fears o f imperiling its : federal industrial relation commission

er at Natal. A  party of poliee, dcpa- Pneumonia, which proved too much 

ties and detectives hurried to the place for her constitution and waen inform- 
dfcsignatod. They-took the wagon road <?<* that she could not recover replied: 
running along the railroad. Coming I  would like to remain with you, but 
to  the overhead bridge about throe if 5 cannot it is all right. Mrs. Coble 

miles from the city, they ran o n  & j had a  ijuiei, genia! and patient dis- 
nsgro wan loading goods into »  wag- J  position, always manifesting a  deep j

toward the officers, crashed into the 

dark car, leaped from the wagon and 

disappeared into the night, followed 

by a  volley from the officers. The 

horse broke from the shafts and also 

made away. The wagon, was loaded 

with goods stolen from the freight car. 
Following a  wail o f -?."hicb
had apparently been dropped along 

the road, the officers were led to the 

kame. o f John Smith, M r. Smith was 

not at home. But waiving all form
alities, the men of tbe law  went into 

his store-house, wfc/irft they found a

“N.,t

sinjiigtfr witft L.,- '̂2 -^+;-,.-. the amazing, but successful, results

the people the machinery for choosing [ of the f>rst yenr o f the Ford Slotor
their candidates lor ail oScbb; j Company’s profit charing p la n . righteousness there is life.”

The legal rate of interest law is be- j “W e will guarantee to take every j "Doing right is die uwkl p,
ing violated every day. In n'.y own ’ man out of Sing Sing prison and make thing in the world,” he said.
county where we have several o f the a man of him,” Mr. Ford added, im-

strongest banks in the State, I  have prcssively.
■ -  -  , ,  ,  . ,  , reports showing that borrowers are A burst of applause swept through

OH from  betide tbe track. le a v in g ; inter«st in the welfare o f her family, I , . . .____ . , u . . f
. .. _  . ,, i being charged from s to 12 pel cent, the chamber, m city hall, where the 

their automobile with Iieiit-out. they ' e  good wife, an affectionate mother, a . .. ,
, I , • . . , ,  , .  . , „  interest. A  prominent professional hearings tire being heid at this con- 

auDTO&ched the nian,- who whipped up kind neighbor and a  ^riend ts  ali. . .
w  t  m An who well known, went with a  fidcnt assertion,

his horse and drove a t & furious gait i Ett^ly m 1 ^  she made Ctunst oe r . f l l  „  . ,  . ,
, . . . j  . ■ .  farmer to a  bank to borrow a few  Samuel Gompers, president of tlie

■ ~  ...................  choice and united with th e d n m *  u f , . . . „  , - . „  , „ ’ .  t
, hunsred do.lars, and on being told American Federation of Labor, p re -. here today because someone had about

her parents and lived a true C h r i s - , .  , ,, . i ................ ........................................ .. , T„, , ,
that they could get the money, he a sk - ' sented labor’s own view of the obli-1 you on the witness stand. I ’ll bet my

moment over his summary of a safe- No child under sixteen ysars o f age 

cracking. “A  iittle soup and a little shall be employed, permitted o f «uf- 
soap and boom —ten years. Sure.” fered to work in any occupation thus 

Hs said he '.•'•>» triad that Pcnnsyl- determined to be dangerous or iniurl- 
vania is going to have an open air ous to su"h children, 
prison, where the “fellows sow ii> Sec. 5. No child under sixteen 

jail can get a chance to make good years o f age shall he cmployedf per- 
under the open sky.” mitted Or suffered to work in, about

Then he launched upon his sermon or in collection with any mill, factory, 
*>ased on it*i. " I„  the path cf establishment, mine,

workshop, laundry, garage or piaec- 
cf smusement, or in the transmission

tian life until summoned from the 

to the church ' ‘Tri
ed at what rate of interest. The

church “militant’
umphant.”

On day following her death her 
,  . . . . . .  T ! 8re “ ^counting paper at 6 per cent.: 
funeral service was held m Lows ___ t „ • ; . .
Church, in Jbe presence ol a large * , „ _

J  . i we most make 2 per cent, profft.” So
congregation, who came to show their . . . .  , , ___

I if  those men borrowed $l,00<r fo r la

(banker replied: "W e  have to pay tt 
1 per cent, for money, the reserve banks 

are discounting paper at 6 per cent.; 
it costs 2 per cent, to run a bank and

gation o f capital and labor. His tes-1 life that there are some men here 

timony attained sensational heights that never did anything wrong. Yes, 
when he cbargsd that the Rockefeller some lobster who ought to be serving 

foundation-has a  group c f its officials the time himself lied about you and 

on tlie government payroll who are now he’s walking the streets; a free 

using the franking privilege of flood- man.

of messages, unless the person, firm 

oniy is it the one thing to do, but it i or corporation employing such child, 
gets you more. Doing wrong is the ! cr permitting or suffering such child 

most unprofitable thing in the world ! to work, shall iir.ve procured aiid shall 
because you lose out on it every time, j keep on file and accessible to any in- 

‘‘W e all know right from wrong, spec.tor of factories, or other author- 
W e all hate a  lie and a  liar instinct- i officer charged with the enforce- 
ively. I ’ll bet. there are some of you mer.t of this act, an employment cer

tificate, and shall keep a complete list 

of the names, together with the ages, 
of all children under sixteen years 

of age so employed, permitted or suf
fered to work. Such certificate shail 
sc-t forth the name, age, sex, zo lo r, 

place o f birth and date of birth, and 

place o f residence - of such child, to
gether with such other facts as may_  . _  ---------------------------- ---- ins t ie  country "-its. litsratiw . “Listen, you know it’s wrong to

esteam ox tois good woman. The ser- J . . . . . .  «
“  { months, they got $900 and paid $100 Mr. F o rd  first explained the nature swear. I f  it were nght w e e. teacn

vice was con  c ^  y  er pas r, ( , or jnter6gt_ 0f  the scheme in Which every em- it in our public schools. No man will j of Labor and Printing- fc r  the pur-

j Another farm er went*to see a law - ploye was entitled to after being in come to you and say, “here’s my posa of the enforcement o f this act.
iyer about getting $800 to pay off a the company’s employ for -six months, young son. He’s the best little cusser
'mortgage on the home and farm  o f i *  minimum wage of $5 is maintained in Philadelphia.’ Oh no.

The lawyer told Mm that for ain e>'irt hour day. “Every fellow here knows it’s wrong
--------------O----------- -- .

Rev. Mr. Troxier. The 3emum was 

preached by  Rev. V. B. Stickley, by 

special request. A fter the services 

(Quantity o f the g<*o>ds which had been ' *he body was laid in t ie  graveyard a  ^^ow . _ _
missing from the ears o f the r a i l r o a d ' beside her husband to sleep until t h e ; ^  w j W  ggt the”^  “^ “theV idow  
fo r  some time. That, though, was not. Sounding o f j h e  Last Trump, when ^  mafce ^  ^  ^  ^  

the only discovery o f  interest they v "

be iireotribsd by tbe C <«“ nisaioner.

Such employment certificates shall be 

issued by the County Superintendent 

cf Public Instruction, or by a person

made. On the premises w as found a 

first-class whisk*? still and a com
plete outfit fo r  running, and 90 pounds 

o f  .-.uuff daje  up in wnolesala pack
ages. An  automobile Soad of the 

goods was brought into Fayetteville 

and wagons are still hauling in the 

booty.

tha Lord, in Whom she trusted, comes 

bringing her with all who 3leep in 

Him.

Dearest Mother thou has left us 

fiere thy loss we deeply fee!,
But ’tis God which has bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal.
— V. R. S.

-O -

M OST U N IQ U E  CBpBtACTER.
Smith ii ’ ofiite a  Character. He  

has before been indicted fc *  «eU iijg { i1iRef ul purpose, 
whiskey but has neviir been coiwieteil. | ---------

SI,000, but not otherwise. The se- 
cui ity was ample and good.

In another section o f State a 

farmer with gilt-edg« security was

to crack a  safe. You know it’s w rong ' authori-.ed by him in writing in the 

to stick up a store, to pul! a second- city, town or village wh&rc such child
resUi-5, or, in case the child resides
oi;. iue the State o f North Carolina, 
i i the city or town or village in 

which the child is to be employed, up* 

on application in person o f  the par
ent, giisrdifiR parson standing in 

parental relation to the child desiring

H e hasi a “wine ftouse’  ̂ a tS is  place. I f  the legislature finance comnjittees 

which looks exactly -like a iittle way- can make the state’s  present finances 

side chapel. He is famous for his cover the need they w ill desrve all the 

wine, which he makes himself. He good things il»st have beo said o f them-

T H E  T A L K  OF TH E  TO W N.
Wouldn’t  you like the name of your story job, to be a fence or a yegg,

store to be on every one’s lips? You know you’ll get your time in the 

Wouldn't you like people to think' stir i f  you do these things. You
your business name, when they think know its wrong to run away with an-

refused a loan of $500 by a bank. Ke j c'>rt*i<L kiads a t  merchandise. other fellow 's wife,
went to see a  lawyer and was made Then, hitch your store to the cur- “ Every n.an here knows tne steps
to pay a fee of $50 aiid the moiisy rent; of public thoucbt. • that led to this place. And he knows
was furnished by the bank that had Make it the market place for the tbat he didn’t get here by following such employment: Provided, that no
refused the farmer. standard merchandise advertised in the precepts of the Bible. A ll God person authorized as aforesaid, shall

A well known banker has told me newspapers, wants is the right. AR tihat the devil have authority to issue such certifi-
You can't convince a  surgeon that - ty .ar.d a large property owner, was re- I f  you-, want your store the talk of wants is wrong. A  man’s a  food to cate for any child then in or about

the vermiform appendix serves no fused a loan of a few  hundred dollars the t o w , place an ad in The Dispatch, follow the devil when he does so to enter such person’s employment,
by the banks o f  our capital city, and .. — 1--------- 0 - - ----------  much better on the side o f God. Ia  o r  the employment o f the firm of
had ti psy a  lawyer a  fee o f $30 to get Wfcil^ many of the members are the path o f righteousness there is life. wKcl* 5>e is *  wiaaiber, or corporation
him tSie money. ' m*Snng sacrifices in doing duty as --------------O— — ------  o f which he is an officer, director, .or

A  "well known banker t a s i  old tne legislators, it will be noticed that most Som^ of those "who believe in a employee. The,. County Superintend'
that it is not an uncommon-custom of them are willing to make it -com- slate wide primary evidently do not ent of Public Instruction, ar the per-

Continued on l?age 4. ^lete. believe in the referendum. j Continued on Page 4.
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T A G E  TW O nU5 TWICE-A-WESX MSP.VTCH; BUBLUKGTOX, K. C. F * I » A Y ,  J A X U A t t r  IS , W i

A T  T H E  -U M ffS B S ft ff. '
Chapel Hill, Jan. 25.— Counties, nor. 

nnlike individuals, court jwir excel
lence or ranking degrees o f  distinc
tion in particular fields o f effor'.

Prof. L . A . W illiams, o f the Univers
ity  Department o f Education, has 

compiled a  table of “First in North  

Carolina” which is calculated to stim
ulate other counties not thus classi
fied to acquire these- distinctive quali
ties in educational efforts. The table 

follows:
Harnett, F irst to establish a moon

light sciool fo r illiterate adults—
Leaflet School, Miss Bessie Knight. .

McDowell, first to require a ll teach
ers to hold a  certificate showing com
pletion o f  a  four-year accredited high 

.sdtscl course, ir. certain subject*—
January, 1935,

Wake, First to have a  Teachers’ M u
tual A id  Society Within its borders—  

fialeig-Ij: Teachers,. January, 1015.
Hash, F irst in the per cent, o f vac

cinated school children— 98 p e r . ceiir.
Guilford, F.i-st in total.number of 

students enrolled in.-'public state-aided 

high school for 1913-14— 310.
Burke, First in per cent o f  attend

ance on State-aided high schools io r j'ris . .entertained the .Literary .Club 

1913-14— 93.2 p e r c e n t. j Tuesday afternoon a t ' her. hospitable

W a k e , first in total amount raised 

for the support of State-aided high 

schools fo r. 1918-14r-$6,810.
Jackson, First m average expendi

ture per pupil in 

schools fo r 1913-14— $52.63.

to i>ri.r:- y.es and boys to bring their 

pockets full of money.
W e had a. very nice baseball gawu  

alt Oakdale last Friday. Oakdale and 

the 014 Relible tem crossed bats, the 

score being 1(1 to 18 iti favor of Oak
dale. Come again boys, we are little 

but we are loud.
Mr. Jim Spoon has purchased a 

new typewriter. Guess he can print 
his notices instead of writing them.

Mr. Willie Fugleman called to see 

the school teacher last Sunday— hope 

he enjoyed himself if it was o rainy 

day.
Mr. itoy Stuart was visiting at Mr. 

J. F. Bristowe’s Sunday.
Miss Oppde Spoon has gone to L ib 

erty to take inusic lessons. W e hope 

she will succ«ed.
W e are sorry to say there are sev

eral o f the Oakdale scholars siclc. 
Am ong the number are William  

.Thompson, Lester Way, Lola Smyth, 
Joanna Kimrey arid Mary McPherson. 
W e  hope they will soon lie able to re
turn to school. .’

T U B  CRO CH ETING  G IE L  O N  T S K  

GAR.
She sat by a  window iu a  street car 

and a young man who stood in th-; 
aisle looked over her shoulder as if 
fascinated by the deftness of her 
fingers.
' Long, alini, dainty fingers-they were 

the nails shining with a  pink fresh
ness like the inside o f a  sea shell.

From where hestood in the crowd* 
ed aisle o f the early tnonuag car all 
h e  could see o f her face beyond Her 
ears, which was shell-like And pink, 
too, was the profile of one rounded 

cheek.
The thumb and two forefingers of 

her right hand gripped »  s tee l cro
cheting needle, its long handle describ
ing circles, and ovals and dips and 

various intricate loop-the-loops o f  the 

barbed point searched in and out 
among the mazes o f the filmy thine

of-lace she'was knitting.
Tne 'skill and dexterity o f  her lin

gers amazed bin: a,s he;watched the in
tricate pattern take form. It remind
ed him of a  day last summer when he

SO CIAL E V E N T S  IN  M EB ANE .'.' j out under the fi-rape arbor ami 
Mebane, Jan.. 22, -M r s .  W . S. nar. i  e tch e d  a-spired weaving its web. it

would reach ■ out a long tentacle and 

fasten a thread to u twig and then an
other,'-and then weave back and fo r thhome north of town. .Mrs. W . S.

Crawford ljeail a paper on “With Ten
nyson Through England.1' The sketch 

of current events was presented liv 
State-aided b tg h  Mrs. \V. A . Murray. The aiscaksbns, im plicated half-stitch, *nd then'fast-

j ; ier as she fashioned a string of tiny 

| loops and then slowly again as she

between them a -vreb o f silver strands.
■ Sa her needle '.viirked that Wpminaf 

now very slowly as she wove so.iv

consisting: of criticisms appreciation?

Jackson ranked first in this respect I-questions and answers, following ti’e.se
in 1907-08, the first year those schools! not to say startling opinions, and com-1hooked the ^nl£ted strar-d to the m;un

! ment*. Ambosia and cake were se r-! !1!,d ?0 0,1 ;ind on> her mind
whole-U-ed. These present and taking p a r t M * ’ 0,1 her 'vork' ,,ot knoirtinr how

were established.
Guilford, First to have 

time health officer— February. 1911. i of the discussions were:
I Me'dames ric'ar s**e " as ’n *'e1' "•ork to knitting

Sampson, First to have a counfy j W . S. Crawford, W. A. Murray, W. 
supervisor— Miss Lulu M. Cassiday.iW . Corbett, J. R. Singleton and •!. S. 

Wayne, First to have a county cow -  j White.
mencement— 1910.

Halifax, first to register a student 
in the Correspondence Study Courses 

at tbe University— 1914.
The third annual contest of the 

North Carolina High School Debating 

V o  ion will draw its membership from  

ninety counties. The counties unrep
resented in the comprehensive foren
sic debate arc. Bertie, Caswell, Hoke, 
Jones, Madison, Mitchei, Pamlico, Tyr- 
rail, Washington, and Wautauga. The 

earoiiment has enlisted the active 

participation o t 227 schools—-137 ru
ra l and S ta te  high schools, attd ty 
private schools. The date fcr the 

preliminary debates throughout the 

State is MaJx'/i 2ti, and the date o f  
April 9 has heen named for the stag
ing o f the tinai contest in Chapel Hill 
f o t  the A y cock  Memorial Cup.

ffs  ther^ -1 I ;--■- that. .Gilt- irock- 

ribbed Democratic county of A la- 
* ■ » . * « «? Wft isi! to 

it. This is referred to the next Demo- 
CTKtic spell-binder that runs for of
fice in this county.— Ed.)

---------------------O --------- —

The Benefit B ook C lu b  m et with 

Mrs. S. G. Morgan at her lovely home 

on  Main street, 'Wednesday afternoon. 
After a historical contest, rock WiU* 
played. There were present, as mem
ber.-, Mesdames J. S. White. H. E. 
Wilkinson, W . A. Murray, Y>. S. 
Crawford.. J. R. Singleton, F. L. White. 
C. R. Grant, B. H. Tyson, T. V .. C ru'.-  

chfieid, J. II: Weatherly, and Ralph 

Vincent, and Hiss Leonorah Walker: 
as guests, Miss Della Wiison of D a 
vidson. ansi Mesdames T. Frank Halt, 
W . B . Maiorte, and Sen T. Warren. 
Delicious refreshments,, consisting of
•_ .„_J _ _ J_..e..
tvt, V lt t t t l l l  .t llM  va i\ v|  a u u  \ > r tie r> ,

were served.
Thc Em lirodcry Q u b  crtt^v-

tained Thursday afternoon by Brs, 
Charles Dillard at her attractive home 

on Fifth si;ee. Rock s<.o:* took the 

pls^s of fi»!y?y work. th« (yarues,

a salad coui*se was served. Visitors j 
present: Mistv Sue Mebane and Las- *

G R E EN SBO R O  R O UTE  1 IT £ M 6 .
W e are always glad to ref.d The 

TVice-A -W eek Dispatch.
Mrs. Grover McAndles is critical

ly ill at this time.
Mr. Edgar Morrow came honte 

Thursday from Guilford College, 
where he has been in school.

Mrs. Klma Hodgin, who has been 

sick with chills, is now able to be Out 
again. W e are glad to ,%y.

Mrs. Van Lamb is very sick at th--. 
•resent time.

Mr. Scott Hodgin is spending the f 
winter with his parents.

Mr. E. A. Hodgin spent last F ri
day in Greensboro, s e llin g  produce 

and buying goods.

Mr. K. C. Hodgin and family ara 

visiting- at Mrs. Hodgin’s fathers, M r 
W . F. Kirkman.

Mr. J. Hocutt, our faithful raail 
asm er, has not failed to come out 
font one day amid the heavy rain
storms.

Miss Mamie Morrow is now in N ew  

Jersey visiting her sister, Mrs. Lillian  
McManus. ,4 ,

--------------0--------------
O A K D A L E  DOTS.

W e are having plenty o f  rain and 

the roads are in bad condition.

Mr. W . H. Steel is right sick, bu: 
we hope fo r him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Hurley Suits & lled to see his 
hesrt girt last night.

The wedding bells are liable to ring 

roost any old time, and if  you want to 

know any more, ask M iss Edna.
‘ There mill be a Pie Party at Oak- 

4 »fc  next Saturday night, (tiie 30th). 
Svery  body is invited to conw. G irls

sie Watkins; Mesdames E. C. Duvhar.', 
U. S. Ray, and C. R. Grant. Members 

in attendance; Misses Lois Ham ami 
Lillie Fowler; Mesdames 3. Arthur 

White, Charles Lasley, W . 0. Warren  

and J. R. Vincent.

>VHV W O M E N  A R E  P O PLLA ft, 
in the February Woman's Home 

Companion Ida M. Tarbell writes an 

article entitled “The Talkative Wo- 
. man” in which she explains why 

women talk so much and what their 
talk is worth. In the course o f her 
article she makes the point that wo
men are naturally talkative because 

they spend so much time with little 

children -he
f age. O11 the natural inclination. of 
,women to talk she says in part:

“It is as natural for the normal 
woman to talk a s  for the bird to sing- 
It is the spontaneous expression and 

giving of herself. It is this natural
ness which gives to her talkativeness 

its perennial charm as well as its in
calculable value in the scheme of 
things. The woman in -the human 

group is much like the Monarch in 

Pierre Mille’s delightful tale o f that 
name. ‘W hy do people call me the 

Monarch? Why am X loved? Why 

always happy? Because,’ he explains, 
‘I always have time to talk. W ith
out me the people around ho re wouia 

be bored to death. I go and come, 
laugh and sing, I cost nothing but a 

glass of wine, and a bit of supper. 
W hat do I give? 1 give myself.’

“The woman gives herself.” 

--------------O--------------
French soldiers when tired take o ff 

their shoes, stick their legs in the air 

and w iggle their toes, obtaining In
stant relief. But we wouldn’t want 

to see this method used by all the tir
ed people in Burlington. '

ii r.et to snare a young man’s heart.
Fov when the opportunityscame he 

moved up so as to look shyly into 

Sier face, ana a fa ir face it was, too, 
anti when she hastily dropped the web 

of lace and the needle into her reticule 

and alighted from the car his eyes 

followed her wistfully and he notj l 
the street and the shop into which she 

went.

Many a young man’s heart huts been 

caught in the web woven by such dain
ty fir.gers. In the old days, when al! 
the spinning, weaving, sewir-g and 

knitting was done by the women in 

the homes it was a common s* ljo g  

that a  girl who was a good spiimer 
and knitter was sure to make a goo l 
wife.

And in nearly all the old prints of 
courtships the young wtmuin was at 

the s p in n in g  wheel.
There may be u  hint in this for the 

'many young women o f today who 

are “jest a weai-yin' ” for the right

that old, old question that all girls 

r.opc --V near u- '4 ■

Maybe this is one solution of the 

problem that is bothering so many 

these days, thc problem o f “why young 
men don’t marry.”

Maybe they are waiting, i:s  the 

young man in the car- was watching, 
for the young woman who can sew and 

and kr.it pnd mend, and do all other 
kinds o f housework deftly and will
ingly for sheer love o f it.— Kansas 

City Star.

A PU ZZLE .
The lady o f the house was explain

ing things to the new maid.

“An* what’s this, missus?" asked 

the girl, indicating a metal bottle.
"This is a bottle which will keep 

things cither hot or cold, whichever 
you desire," replied the mistress.

“W ell, foh the land sakes!” ex
claimed the girl, "‘H w ’s it gwir.e to  

know whether you want things hot nr 

cold ? ”— Philedalphia Chroniclp-Tele- 
gvapli.

--------------O--------------

T H E  D R A M A ’S TREND.
Tragedian— You tell me, sirrah, that 

I am behind the times?

Manager— Yes. You come with me. 
I ’m going to produce a  modern ver
sion of “Ben-Hur” with motorcycles 

for the principals in the chariot race. 
— Judge.

•

After a man has had a  spel! of sick
ness ar.d gets our again he likes to 

go around bragging about h «w  high 

his fever went.
--------------O --------— .

To keep a  secret woman has to 

have the assistance o f  all o f her f« -  
male friends and relatives.

--------------O--------------

The fates lead the willing and drag 

the uirailling.— Seneca. •

T H E  M OD£KN 5UJETOK.
— o—  ' .
Judge.

. ■ — 0—
Oh, I  shall not search for beauty, 

K or for sympathetic eytw,
Nor for what, they call 4  “cutie,” 

Noi- for winners— otherwise.

For i ’m simple— oh, so simple!—  .
And it matters not to me 

I f  she have or . not a dimple,
Love is blind— I shall not see.

But, I pray, ye gods escort me 

, (I  am losing io pe  alone).
To a  dame who c&n support me 

Iii a style I ’ve  never known!
. 'i,----- — - O ^ ------ —

“I hear tiiat Germany and Britain 

will divide Belgium.”
“Germany a-’id Bri— ?”
"Ye-‘:. Germany w i l  get the land 

and Britain thi roya! family.’’— PhU 

adelphia Ledger.
. — -------O --------- ------- ' -

A SO LD IER ’S TROUBLES.
---Q---

Sergeant B. C. Kelly, Troop “L ” 15<h
Cavalry. :

Down in dear old Naco,
Many miles away,
There’? a regiment of cavalry 

Aiid three batteries, so they say.

There’s a general officer down there 

Who arrived there the other day, 
Intending to strike terror 

To ihe greasers ’cross the way.

The bullets keep a-spattering j 
Into dear Naco town;
Some day they will wing the general, 
Then Bill Bryan’ll flutter down.

He will b r in g  an aviary,

O f pease doves down that way,
And the Mexican General’s dinner 
Vi ilj be squab on toast, Hoorah:

The people ask protection;
They are getting it, alright—
A  regiment of yellow legs,
Who are not allowed to fight

The batteries of artillery,
A  general officer, too,
W hat more protection could they ask? 

Is what I ask o£ yon,

O f course they're not allowed to fight 
Just decorate the line,
And if a greaser pots one off.
Why no one seems to mind.

The officers sunt men down there 

A re  not to blame at all,

They’d open up the ball.

O f  course we’d lose a man or two,
W e realize that, all right;
But any Yankee soldier is willing 

Vo cash in, in a fight.

Some men are so fond o f sympathy 

that they will fight for the privilege 

of being the unrter dog.

------------- Q----------

N EG R O  AFHA1D OF B A N K S  LEFT  

*4,283 IN  A  SA FE . 
Wilmington, Jan. 21.— When Sam  

Merrick, an o ld  colored man, died last 

H'eck he left behind securely locked 

in a safe $4,285 in silver coins of one 

dollar denominations in addition to 

deeds for six houses and lots. The 

hoard was found this week when the 

safe was opened under the supervis
ion of Clerk o f the Superior Court 
Harris. There was little else in the 

sr_fe extept money— in fact there was 

little room for anything else. There 

■was bundle after bundle o f the coin 

acli bundle being an old sack. The 

•weight of the silver hoard was 268 

pounds, avoirdupois. An automobile 

•was put, into commission to carry it 

to a local bank where it was counted 

— this being no cs-.sy job.

Many years ago the old negro lost 

all the money he had when 3 local 
bank fa iled  and never again did he 

trust any of his treasury in a finan
cial institution. About ten years ago  

a negTO who w as  living with Merrick 

stole $1,600 and got away with it. 
A fter that Sam always kept two kero
sene lanterns burning on his front 

porch and one on the rear end as an 

additional protection, he kept a pistol 
under his pillow and a  Winchester 

rifle beside him when he was asleep. 

H « found dead in bed a  week ago 
surrounded with w tapo rm .

W A *  A N D  T B E  W O M A N .
— O——

Christian Herald.
. —-o—

T he  fife e.r.d drum, the banners flue, 
Spur 011 the wen iu warring line 

Until ihe battle is lost o t  w o o ;  

B u t out in lonely hamletss wait 

Those who can only guess the fate  

O f father, brother, lover, son.

The Red Cross nurses gladly go  

To ease the p a in  o f  those laid Jow 
By murderous shell and gun ar.d 

dart
But science has no surgery 

That fo r  a moment can set free 

A  waiting woman’s grief-torn heart.

The soldiers in the deadly fight 

Soon grow, accustomed to tiie sight 

Of- wounded men aiid ghastly dead, 
But daily deeper grows the pain 

That rends a mother’s heart in twain 

When children cry in vain for bread.

O God o f nations, grant, we pray, 
That there may be some speedy way 

Of quieting this warring host;
And meanwhile grant Thy special care 

To war-robbed women everywhere 

For they it is who suffer most.

“Must tell children object of the 

w ar," says a headline. Who in the 

thunder can ? - -

------ ------ O----- :--------

The man who said that there is 

more money in circulation than is

A  skirt that you ean read - 
costs more than a heavy opaque 

girls can't use economy aa en ex 

cuae fo r wearing transparent drapery 

Compered with tiie European #o*r, 
tttitle disturbance more or tosti 
in Mexico doesn't seem to be very im
portant.

' . ---------- — O — - —

Well, anyhow, the residents o f d ie  

C ity  o f  Mexico are getting a  took at  

<ati o f tlie contending armies as they 

pass through. •

— ----------O--------------'
A wise old owl lived in an oak,
The m ore  he  saw  A e  leett lie spoke, 
The less -he spoke the more he hMurd, 
Why «in 1  we alj be like ttsit bird?

“ Pliick w in jl I t  always wilts! Thdoafc 

days Le slow,

And nights be d-'Hc ’twixt days that 
come a n d  g i,

Still Pluck w ill win; its average is 

sure.

He gains the prize who will the most 

endure;
Who faces issues; he who never 

shirks;
Who waits and watches, and who a l

ways W O BK S.”

.- ----------- -O------------■
> A man - will, always admit that he 

is liable to make a mistake until ^e  

makes one, .

needed is a - a— You Know.
-----------0 --------------------

He— “ You understand what a mar
gin in stocks is, don’t you?”

She— “Oh, yes. That’s the money 

you put up and lose.” —Boston Tran
script. "

--------O--------
The price of a marriage license is 

not che only pre-matrimonial trouble.

Most children do. A  costed, furred 

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomaeh 

Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S-»l- 

low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful^ 

Grinding o f -Teeth; Tossing in Slesp; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one of t'.ese 

indicate Child has Worms. Get a  bo*  

o l Kickapoo Warm Kiler at once. It 

kills th* Worms— the cause of your 

child's condition, is  Laxative and 

aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for cV'l- 
dien to take. 25c., at yonr D r«3g>*t

Something for Nothing.
To get started with you we tnske yon the following 

offer; Seed us $1,50 for 1,000 Froat Proof Cabbage Plants, 
grown in the open air and will stand freezing; grown from 
the Celebrated Seed o f Bolgina & Son and Thor bom &  Co., 
and I  will send you 1,000 Cabbage Plants additional FREE, 
and you can repeat the order as many times as you Hke. I  
w ill g ive you  speciai prises on Potato Seed and Potato Plants 
late?. W e w a n t  the accounts o f close buyers, large and 
small. We can supply all.

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO., 
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C.

: fcSKiNG x  ;
Those old chairs, beds, tables, dressers etc 
to BURLINGTON, N. C , at the Corner 
Davis & Worth Street have them repaired 
a stich in time saves nine.

MASK & FISHER

We Do All Kinds
Of Job Work

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU |  
UPON YOUR NEXT JOB?

NOTEHEADS, LE TTE R  HEAIiS, STATEM ENTS, 

ENVELOPES, CIRCULARS, PH A M  LETS, BOOK 

W ORK N E A T L Y  DONE, PRICES REASONABLE, 

G IVE  US k  T R IA L . PRO M 1TLY D E L IV E R Y  and 

SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEED.

THE DISPATCH JOB OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WORK WILL BE DELIVERED BY PARCEL POST WHEN REQUEST
ED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
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s u e  W E N ?  TO  T H E  C IT * .

„  My Dear Little Girt:
Jt has been two days since I  return

ed from . Chicago and it seems in tbat 

time I  have lived years. A lter w i i s  

you in your new environment, I was 

n o t surprised w heayou  told o.e yoc  

would sever be satisfied to eoir.e back 

to this small “ two by four" town again 

to live, and X hzt you wanted all our 

: dreajns and hopeaended.
I  only wish I  could ta rg e t you as 

easily as you think I  will. I know t  

would be lots happier, l>ut you_craw l

ed into niy heart and nestled dowii a nd 

. i  thought you had come to stay.
I could see I  was different from  die 

people you had met in the city, bat 

girlie, I  know they are not capable of 
. loving you as I do, and, after all, isn’t 
love what makes this life seam worth 

the living?
I ought not to t>lame you, dear, ami 

1 don’t blame you, because I know ir 
has hurt you, too, but promise me you 

will come to me if things don’t po jutt 

right. Never feel that you are -alone, 
because your heart nest always \vi‘! 
be empty and waiting for you to re - 
turn. ,

You say you want to be happy. 
I only wish you could tell m e  how. 
No, dear, the only happiness t loo?: 
forward to is the tender memory of 

our days toother.
Your broken -hearted CH A R LIE .

BEFORE ME W E N T  A W A Y . 
Dear Margaret:

It would have meant so  much to  

me to have one last pleasant visit with 

you, but perhaps you know what is 
t. best. I  am sorry to have made yo'j 

unhappy. It was because I  didn’t 

know, .1 wont trouble you again. I 

leave tomorrow on the 6 o’clock train 

so don’t worry any more.
How I  wish I  could be simply nat 

ural in your presence! I  am sure you 

would like m* better. And I  so want
ed you to help me. W hy couldn’t we, 
when I  had come so far, have had at 

least a  good horseback ride together?
Usually I am a light hearted fe l

low and a gay enough friend— don’t 
take myself and those about me too 

seriously. But with you it seems dif
ferent— the moment I  come within 

sight or sound of you such a  flood of 
feeling sweeps over me a s’  to make 

i it quite impossible to be myself. You 

CSSt forgive ms, though— it's because 

I love you, Margaret.
And you tell me, Margaret, that 1 

must make up my mind not to love 

you. Why, that is as impossible for  

for the sun to stop giving its light. 
I  fought thac cut long, long ago. And 

how I v.an live without you, I don’t 
know. You are everything to me.
i  rum t«*€ Cimv - "/as uuj . h i 'T
dreamed about you. A l! my ambitions 

have centered about you— for you 

— and now— O, Margaret, Margaret!
, Yes, throughout our relationship 

you hav* always been sweet and true, 
end further, I cap, say that whatever 

the future holdi for us I  will never 

regret my love for you. So far it has 

kept my life clean and decent and 

strong, and I  trust it always will. You 

are so lovely, Margaret, God bless you 

and grant whea the right man does 

come that you shall be very, very hap

py. Goodbye,
GEORGE.

*. ® ’
O N  A  JO U R N E Y .

M y Own Sweetheart:
A ll the world and all tnai is in ii. 

worth while goes west tonight— my 

heart goes, too— to watch over, and 

care for, and comfort that little wo
man who is all the world. A s yon 

rest in your berth tonight, dearie, my 

thoughts w ill be surrounding you, tail
ing watchful care o f you, petting your 

hair, and your lips, and your eyes, 
whispering to every danger that looms 

up on the distance that you are guard
ed and must not be harmed.

A s you rush aloitg, sweat, send your J 
thoughts back to me, your lonely 

sweetheart, and £11 them with the lov& 

that your wonderful heart contains 

and gives to me— that makes me so 

rich and so happy, and so wonder- 
struck at m y  fortune. Send your heart 
back to speak to my heart and com-

- fort it— your lips to caress my lips 

that will be so quickly starved for 

their mates.

Look ahead, my little lover. Look 

over and beyond the nights that must 
pass and see in your heart’s mind the

4»y ttet hrias* your lover to visit you 
— look sfeea& to th «t d »y , dearest, and 

help to pull it toward us fastw  

faster. Keep the sunshine in  your 

eyes, dear woman, fo r  tears in your 

eyes are shafts o f pam in my heart.
I ’ra thinking o f you every minute. 

May God and all the angels watch ov
er you and speed you on your journeys 

and always carry you safely and free 

from harm, and keep you always and 

always safe for your 1.0VICK.
■. . ------ O------- ------- ■ ' ■

The Host— It's beginning to raiii; 
you’d better stay for dinner*
| The Guest— Oh, .thanks, very mud); 
but it’s  not bad enough for that.—

I Yale Record.
1 . ; ..--------— O— — —  ' .

PR O H IB IT IO N  4$ OPPOSED.

Marline Say# Creator 1‘lamud W * »  

S i « jH  Use Alcohol.
Washington, Jan. 15.— Prohibition 

was debated ia  the Senate nearly 

all day today without a vote being 

reached on Senator Sheppard’s mo
tion to suspend the rules to consider 
an amendment to the District of Co
lumbia Appropriation Bill, which 

.would prohibit the sale of liquor in tho 

capital.
Senator M a rtin e  a tta c k e d  the pro

posed legislation as in violation c f 
the personal liberty o f the residents 

of the District and declared the Cre
ator must have planned that man 

should use alcohol when tie made all 
the most nutritious fruits and grains 

rich in that stimulant.
He read statistics by which he show

ed that crime, lunacy and other evil: 
were more prevalent in Kansas, a 

state-wide prohibition commonwealth, 
than in Nebraska, where local option 

prevails.

-------------- 0 --------------
CR IM E A N D  NECESSITY.

Editor Chicago American;
; Dear Sir— Is  i t  a crime to steal? 

I f  it has been proven that you have 

stolen you are adjudged guilty und 

punished according to the mandates 

of the law.
Who makes the laws that govern 

the multitude ? Is it a set of men who 

are hungry and have the landlord at 

the door ready to evict them if the 

rent is not forthcoming? Emphatical
ly, No.

They that make the laws hove 

'plenty to eat and don’t have to w o r

ry  about tho landlord.
Picture a man with a wife and two 

lehildren, who is an nll-routid mechan
ic, but is unable to procure ;i posit 1 “i 
fat- three months. By pawning ev
erything o f value that he possesses 

he has been able to meet the demands 

,a t the landlord up to (he present time. 
:Ts that fnon guilty i f  he steals to feed 

■his family and keep a  roof over uieir 

heads, or must he calmly sit down 

and starve to death, or take the cow
ard's course and commit suicide? 

i Trusting you will publish th is  In  

your columns, I am, yours truly,
A  C O N STA N T  READER .

--------------O:-------------  -

I f  thi# government doas not want 

Mexico as a permanent liability it 
had better keep its soldiers on this 

side o f the border.
---------------------0 --------------------

W e cannot understand how humane 

people can look upon the present or 

any other w ar as a  blessing in dis
guise. It  is too much for us.

-------------0 --------------

DOES N O T  W A N T  TO M ARRY. 
“Where did you work lis t  and now 

Song?” demanded the colonel. “Did 

you quit o f your own accord or were 

you discharged, and — ”
“Looky yuh, boss!” sourly returned 

Brother Bogus, “I isn’t  puhposin' xflsr- 
riage to yo’; I ’se axin’ for a job.”—  

Puck.
-------- 0 --------------------

Dancing Master— “You must mind 

your feet carefully i f  you want to 

Idant the new dances.”
Student— “Never mind the fe e t, pro

fessor; what I  want to got is  the 

holds.”— Judge.
------- -0 --------

While it  may be hard to establish 

the responsibility fo r the European 

war, no one o f  the nations engaged 

could prove a  complete innacence.
--------------------- 0 --------------------

She—I suppose the duke has landed 

estates.
Ho— Landed one every time he mar

ried; but he managed to run through 

’em all.

S T A Y IN G  O V T  O f  O E V T .

GeUimg ef DcM U  WeM, But tfce
A v e n ge  farm er S k u d i Etc Very
Careful About Gettiag In.
Knowing how to get out o f debt 

is indeed an important lesson to learn 

and telling how it has been done is 

interesting because it represents a 

struggle in which the hunsa.t factor 

figures.
For the business man wl>o trades 

and speculates on what others have 

produced debt isn’t such a bad thing, 
and especially is this true with the 

“middleman” who passes his interest 
charge and other expenses on te  the 

consumers. But the farmer is not in 

position to “pass it on" to others. 

Therefore debt and high interest 

charges mean slavery to the farmer, 
and he isn’t free until he gets out of 
debt.

Getting out oi debt, therefore, is s 

process o f gaining freedom for the 

fam ily and for the home. A  fanner 

who has been struggling under, the 

burden of debt is never quite so hap
py as on the day when he pays out and 

th row s' off the load. Hia face is 

brighter, he has a lighter heart and 

happier smile. Thousands o f ro
mantic narratives mi£-ht be written 

on “Mow I  got Out o f Debt.”

'•HOW I  S TA Y ED  O C T  O F  DEBT/
Wouldn't it be well to follow it 

with another series o f prize letters 

on “How I  Stayed Out o f Debt?” If  
an ounce o f prevention is  worth a  

pound of cure,” wouldn't an experi
ence meeting o f this kind (in your 

local unions) make a practical and 

interesting subject to discuss? Tell 
ing how you stayed out of debt would 

necessarily touch upon habits o f thrift 

and well-directed industry that under
lie the very foundation o f good agri
cultural economics and right living 

on  the farm.
To me the most interesting stories 

that I  ever hear personally related 

are those told me in private conver
sation with "live-at-homa” farmers 

who have stayed out cf debt. N o  rail
road charges, no middlemen’s tolls, 
no wages to pay for hired money, but 
everything that is consumed in the 

home produced at home as fa r  as cli
matic ar.d soil conditions will per
mit, with a  surplus to sell, not under 

compulsion, but whenever markets 

are most favorable.
N o  writer on agricultural econom

ies is as capable o f giving first-hand 

information that carries quite so 

much force as the farm er’s own story 

o f how he stayed out o f debt. It  is 

true this class o f farmers are usual
ly modest, and it isn’t as easy to get 

their experienco as i i  is the experl- 
ence ui wttu uitv-cr£pt 
ing” speculative credit farmers who 

nv'-k© muii&y . Busy 

“busted” all tbe time.

SP E C U LA T IO N  A N D  E X T R A V A 
G A N C E .

I have never soon a  live-at-home 

stay- out-of-debt farm er who had cul
tivated extravagant habits of living. 
When a farm er makes up his mind to 

stay on a  live-at-honse basis and re
fuses to speculate cn a  so-called 

“money crop” for his living, the right 

kiwi of habits o f living seem to get 

hold of him and he avoids useless ex
travagances. On the other hand, the 

farmer who gambles on a  “money 

crop” almost invariably drifts into ex- 
trsvaga^t M H fji o f living: and fre 
quently raises his children, as spend
thrifts.

When we hear from  the stay-out- 
of-debt fanner we w ill hear from  the 

kind o f farm ing and economical hab
its o f living that have been, and al
ways will be, the basis o f true agri
cultural prosperity. J. Z. G.

-----------—O--------------
Jf we are to have six months school 

term wo are afraid that the Stats 

rather than the counties will have t-i 
stand for tbe expense.

-------- O--------
I f  the State needs more money in 

the way of taxes the corporations and 

the town folks had as well make up 

their minds to come across with it.
--------------O------- ------

UP T O  T H E  M IN U TE.
Cranque— A  wife is an expansive 

luxury.
Blanque— So is an automobile. i
Cranque— Sore. But you can get a  

new model every year.— Judge.

-  C U K E  A N D  PO V ER TY .
JJditor Chicago American:

Oear Sir:— In reference to your re
cent editorial, “Sodden Death* in the 

Streets o f  Chicago—̂ What Are  You 

Going to Do about It?”  My case is 
like many others, j  am out o f work.

have tried to live a good honest 
life. My four children need shoes 

and clothes, and vrbea  they look at 

m e  it breaks my heart to think that 

ana strong and willing to work at 

anything ^nd can’t get it. I haye not 
done any work for five months, so w iy  

shouldn’t I become a thief to feed.my 

children ? The public is driving me 
to i t . , ;

There are a whole lot besides me, 
so i f  the Chicago American wants to 

know how to stop crime, *sk  all these 

g o o d  bishops, law yers,. professors, 
clergymen, criminology experts and 

great reformers to help a poor man in 
distress. . ' J. B. fi.

■ .----------G— ------------

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King's New L ife  Pilla keep 

stomach, live! and kidneys in heatlb'y 
condition. Sid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,” say r .  E. Hatfield 
o f. Chicago, 111. 25c., a f  your drug* 
gist.

S u « » r r  Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 

to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. Kind's 

or cold, promptly and prevent compli
cations. It is soothing a r.d  antisep
tic and makes you feel better i>t snce. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Or. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mony back if not satisfied. EOc. aud
SI .DO bottles at your druggist.

------------- 0--------------

A  B A R G A IN .
Mr. Cilibred— Do your cows give 

you milk?

Mr. Tallf^rsss— N o one  e v e r g iv e s  

me nothin'. I have to swap 'em fod
der for it.— Chicago News.

F U T IL E  GLOOM.

The Washington Star.
•: ~ ...

H ie  North Wind murmuring through 

the trees,
Whose foliage now is wrecked, 

Seems to convey such words as these: 
“ Well, What did you expect?”

Tliere’s no use sighing o'er the day 

Of sadness o r neglect,
For. all that Nature seems to say 

Is, “W hat did you expect?”

She does her best to scatter giess 

And keep the world correct. 
Sometimes she fails, like you and me

lt's what we must expect.

---------------- — 0 -  ----------: -
The English sergeant’s patience had 

almost gone when, surveying ihe com
pany he was instructing, he asked:

I “Can you chaps sing?” 

i There was a  unanimous reply in the 

Affirmative.
“ Can you sing, ‘ W e’ve got a navy 

he asked.

i Yes; they could uli sing “ W e’ve got 
a navy.”

> “W ell” said the sergeant, with a 

world o f sarcasm in his to ne , “it’s a 

dashed good thing fcr the country 

. that you can!”— London Chronicle.
| .. . ------ :-------0 ---------—

j Before marriage he won’t even let 
her carry £ sdx-ounce parasol for fear 

she might grow fatigued. A fter mar
riage A e  can carry the baby, a  suit
case, an umbrella and three bundles 

and go hang for all he cares.
j  ---------------— 0 ------------- — v

• A  lap dog can’t help it. He has to 

be a  lap dog. But the man who wears 

sidew biskers hasn’t even that excuse.
------------- O --------------

SOME IM PROVEM ENT.
“How is young John getting oa at 

college?” asked the friend o f the f&m- 
ily.

“Very well, indeed,” answered John's 

proud mother. “The president has 

about decided to let him stay on for 

the rest o f the term.”— Richmond 

Times-Dispatch.

OR P R E T E N D S  DO.
Mrs. Eve— Is your husband sU8  

t'-oybied with insomnia ?
Mrs, Wye— Not so much, yfbea- 

ever I hear him tossing around night 

I teii him I ihi;Ji I  hear a bcjrglsiT  

down stairs and he immediately doses 

off.— Boston Transcript.

It behooves Georgia to get into tb-i 
state o f preparation for the invasion 

of th* boll weevil.

We are always s tr iv in g  for thing* 

forbidden and coveting those dented 

us.-r-Oyid.
— ..I , o*—------

Tbe plotter makes plans, but tke 

plodder carries ■ them out.

INTERNAL CATARRH
“ fewsa H "  h « e  Wonders For Me. 

I W m  SoWeak.”

Mrs. M. V. 
Curry, P. O. 
B o x ,  (5 1 5, 
pe te r«burgv 
Ills,, writes: 
WI have been 

> troubled -with 
I internal ca- 
] larrh since 
rny girlhood, 
and was flick; 
in bed three 

o  n t h  a .  
When I  was 
able to set up 
I was tfowe&k 
and tbtn I  
could h&rdly 
walk. What 
I  A te  dl*a- 

. greed with 
me. I  had 
stomach and 
liver trouble, 
and ro> feet 
an d  limbs 

were s^rollen so I could scarcely dr*v  around.
“I tr>ok Tsruna arul it has done 

wonders for me. My cure was a  sur
prise io my friends tor they never ex
pected to see me well again. I 
took two bottles o t  Peruna after doe- 
lorlnty for five roontfts and growing 
worse att the time.”

Continuous Headache.
Jirs. Esther M. MHaer, B o* 191* 

De Graff, Ohio, write*: “I was a  ter
rible Bufferer from internal catarrh, 
and had the headache continuously. 
I was not able to do my housework 
tor myself and husband. Tou recom
mended Peruna. I took four bottles 
nnd wan completely cured. 1 think 
Peruna a  wonderful medicine and 
have reeommf*ndod it «o roy friends."

CONSULT THOSE
WHO KNOW.

When in Doubt About What to Feed. Consult Those Who Know
For more Egg*. Pui it up to the Hen.
For more Miiic and buiier, Pm it up ia iks X»V*r5r • §
For more work from your-Horse or Mule, Pst it up to them. I

We have tbe feed tbat will produce all of tbe results, |
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS,

For more Eggs, Feed Chicken Chowder, if your Hess don’t lay they must be Roottert,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more Milk aud Butter, Feed, Beet Pulp, €. S. Meal, Feed and Good Bran,

YOU HAVE NOTHING 10  LOSE, WE GURANTEE RESULTS.
For more and Better Work from your Hors? or Mule, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
We also have full line. Corn, Oats, Shipstuff, Meal,C. S. Hulls, Chicken Feed, Flour, Coffee, Molasses, Lard, Cakes, Candies, Tobacco, Snuff, Lemons, Canned Goods, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, Ground Peas,’ and Gobers, White, Pink, and Limon Beans, Timothy, Alfalfa, and Soy Bean Hay.

Coma to Headquarters when you want anything in feed, Why hunt 
over town, When you can find it here without Hunting.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
BURLINGTON AND GRAHAM, N. C.

M IL L E R S  A G E N T S , M E L R O S E  A N D  D A N  V A L L E Y  F L O U R  A N D  F E E D .

U N T



' * 4 G B  FOUR THE *  C. i

H e  h r ta -A -W e e k  H s f U d
faoiiabad Every Tuesday awl Friday 

**-
}'«>* 8taU Diwaick PahlishiBg C*. 

lu r it f ta t ,  S . C.

First Floor, Eauhut Building. 
Telephone No. 265.

tisbatrip'inn On* Dollar per 
payable in '

firm or corporation, who. whether fo? j See. IS. H u t  th»r* *fes$i fee i M

, j  fa* addrm— 1 ta f t *  SUM
________ Fabfiddim Co, ami Dot toM f MtvMoal eenasetoi with the pa-
m r ~ '

AU  aawa notea and coaunuaie*- 
:O aw  « t  importance w is t be signal] 
*<? the w riU r. - 

W e a r*  not r* spnmibt* fa r epinions 
tt> »c fg *sp on* * nts.

flsA ribw s will taka netic* that ne 
;Mfcqt far subscription lax Tha State 

will b* faoaoTad at this t f i t i  
• dni«at *t ss numbered with M a i^ it

1 ■■ « * « * * * .  -
& t e id  as K » s ! -t !s ! !  «***» 

I b y  1*. 1908, at the jpe*t afiee at 
*urtiagten, North Carolina, under ta* 
Act at Congress ot March 3, 187S.

C'HILO LABOR B IL L

Continued from Page .1 

•son authorized by Kim, shall not is
sue ^uch certificate until he has ■ re
ceived, examined, and filed oviderce 

that the. child-'is-more than fourteen 

years of age in the office of the Coun
ty Superintendent-of Public Instruc
tion; 'except that, in the e\ent '.hat- ih" 

certificate shall be issued, as provid
ed in this act, by any person other 
than the County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, the said evidence 

that the child is more than fourteen 

years of age shall be filed in tho 

oflice o f the County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction «'ithin one week- 
after the issuance of the certificate.

Evidence that the child is more 

than fourteen years o f age  shall con
sist j f  one of the following proofs 

of age and shall be required in the 

order herein designated, as follows:
(a ) A duly attested transcript of 

the birth certificate filed according: to 

law with the officer chained with the 

doty o f recording births, which o-r- 
tilieate shall be prima facie eviience 

of tile age of such chid.
(b) A  duly attested Church record, 

ahowng the date of the birth of such ■ 
child.

(c) Any other documentary evi
dence such as the school census o- 
enumeration record, duly autsted, 
which appears to be satisfactory to 

the person issuing the certificate.
(d) In case no documentary evi

dence of age o f any kind can be pro
duced, the affidavit of ihe parent, or 

guardian, oc person standing in pa
rental relation to the child, shall be 

required. Such affidavit to contain 

the ag-e. date and place of birth, and 

present resident's ot sui-ft cmlu, whicit 
aftdavit must be taken before the per
son issuing the employment certifi
cate, who is hereby authorised arid 

required to administer such oath, and 

who shall not demand or receive .1 

fee therefor.
Upon compliance with the conditions 

herein set out, it shatl be the duty 

cf the County Superintendent of Pui. 
iie Instruction, or person duly author
ised by him in writing, to issue the. 
employment certificate as herein pro
vided. *

Sec, <>. The County Superintend
ent o f Public Instruction, or other 

person authorized by him to issue em
ployment certificates, shall transmit 

between the first and tenth days of 
month to the office o f the Com

missioner of Labor and Printing upon 

blanks to be furnished, by the Com
missioner o f Labor and Printing a  list 
*>f the names of children to whom 

certificates have been issued during 

the month previous. Such list shall 
give the name and address o f the pro
spective employer and the nature of 
the occupation the child is to engage 

in.
Sec. 7. Every person, firm or cor

poration employing, permitting or suf
fering any child under sixteen years 

of age to work under tho provisions of 
this act shail, between the first and 

tenth o f July, o f October, o f January 

and o f April of each year,' transmit 

to the office o f the Commissioner of 
Labor and printing on blanks to be 

furnished by the Commissioner of La
bor aiid Printing, a  list o f the names 

o f i l l  children under sixteen years cf 
age who have been received into the 

employment o f  such person, Snn or 

■corporation during the three 

prmous.
:3 fie . S. That any person, firm o r

• r y  . ■< :

himself, or through agents, servants 
or foremen, employs, permits or suf
fers to work any child in violation oi 
any of the provisions of this act, and 
whoever, having1 under his control as 
patent, guardian, or otherwise; any 
child, and parmita.or suffers such child 

or to worlj ih viola two
tof any o f th e  provisions a f  this act,

and whoever shall make or causa to 
be made, any false affidavit for the 
purpose of securing ah employment 
certificate, and whoever shall issue 
or cause to be issued any false cer
tificate shall be guilty of. a misde
meanor, and upon conviction shall he 
fined at the discretion of the court.

See. 9. In addition to the duties 
•now imposed upon him by law, the 
Commissioner of Labor and Printing 
shall perform, carry .out and enforce 
the provisions of this act.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of 
the Commissioner bf Labor and Print
ing to inspect or have inspected as of
ten as pogMiUc every place subject 
to the provisions, of this act, to de
termine whether any of the provis
ions of- this :u’-T are being violated. 
A . report of every such inspection 

shall be made ar.d (ilea in the office oi’ 
the Commissioner of Labor and Prisit- 
ing, such report to include a statement 
of condition;! as to ventilation, sani
tation, safety ar.d health.

See. 11.. The Commissioner of La- 
for ar.d Ptintiag shall in his annual 
report • show the number o f children, 
m~le and female, under sixteen years 

of age to whom employment certi'l- 
cates have been issued during th'; 
year previous thereto, and also the 

number of children under sixteen 

years of age employed during the 

year under tho provisions of this act. 
He shall keep a perpetual file of ail 
reports and lists of names of children 

to whom employment certificates have 

been issued.
Sec. 12. The Commissioner of La 

bor and Printing, or any inspector of 
milis and factories, duly authorized' 
by him, shall he the right to enter 
any mill, factory, manufacturing es
tablishment, mine or other placc sub
ject to the provisions of this act, at 

any time when such mill, factory, 
manufacturing establishment, mine 

ior other place subject to the provis
ions o f this act, is in operation. He 

shall have the right to call for and 

examine the list of all children und;r 

sixteen years of age who have been 

employed or permitted to work in 

such mill, factory, manufacturing es
tablishment. mint or other place sub
ject to the provisions of this act, and 

al! certificates required to be kept or. 

file by this act; and to examine all of
ficers, employes, and children who 

have been employed or permitted to 

work in such Snill, factory, manufac
turing- establishment, mine or other 
place subject to the provisions of this 

act.
Sec. 13. All blanks and fo rm s  ne

cessary for carrying out the pro
visions o f this act, shall b «  furnished 

by the Commissioner o f Labor ani 
Printing and he shall have the author
ity to make such regulation not in 

conflict with any provision of this 

a d ,  as shell be found to be necessary 

for carrying out the provisions of 
this act.

Sec. 14. The Commissioner of L;v- 
hor and Printing shall, on the first 
dsy c f  .Tilly, os? tho\,S*,nr* m»p- hnn. 
dred and fifteen, appoint two inspec
tors of mills and factories, one of 
■whom shall be a woman. Each in
spector shi". receive a monthly salary 

o f one hundred dollars, and necessary 

travelling expenses. Any inspector 
of milis and factories may be dis
charged by the Commissioner of La 
bor and Printing, and at any time.

Seyragatito is not unfair to. tbe ne-' 
there is hereby' appropriated, for tke jgraes. Any man, wbo indorses all of
purposes above, mentioned, out of any 
moneys in the State Tra u m y  not oth
erwise appropriated, the. sum of six 
thousand dollars per annum,

Sec. 17 That all taws a n i clauses 
of laws in conflict with this act are 
hereby repealed. -
• Sec. 18. That this act shall be iii 
force from and after the first day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and 
fifteen. ,

— ----- - O —

PRIMARY LEG AL IN TE R E S T 
R A TE. E T C

Continued from Pig*- .1
of some banks to use a fcWyeras a 
“go between” and thus “beat the devi! 
around the stamp” and evadia fhe six 

per cent, interest law; A  bank or 
lawyer guilty of such -nefarious busi
ness methods ought to have their char
ter and license canceled.
; Another bank that has cleared over 
20 per cent, each year fo't several
years, has forced tfie payment of 
notes on which 8 per cent, interest I leaf. intended to heip thi pool 
was being paid. The security was | hss proven his undoing.

the forms of segregation already men
tioned, and who voted for or indorses 
the last franchise amendment to out- 
constitution, can hardly have the hard
ihood to argue that the proposed, 
measure is unfair to the negro.

Abraham Lincoln, whose friondshifr 
for the best interests of the ttegr.i ha ; 
never been questioned, fivored coi- 
onlzation of the negroes, if. I  am riot 
mistaken. Segregation is cir-um- 
scribed colonization and much safer 
policy.

Moreover, the negi i will be . amply 
protected under 4kis bill, as the forces 
tiehind the meaaure are not prompted 
by animus against the negro, hut only 
by an earnest desire to conserve the 
rural white community.

There are many communities in the 

State where the hegroe* own the 

greater part o f the lnmls. I have 

heard from some of these coimwuni- 
ties, that they are in favor of sejrre- 
ffation 5n land ownership.

The crop lien or crop:, mortgage

man; 
It is a sn-jtra

and a delusion. It has been a extrun 

to the p-.or man and tins time merely 

ant. it should be repealed, the ect to 

take effect the first af .lar.uary, J91(i.
Xo mail is ii free man if all that hff

duins thut hlad yai« . StCTggtiag, W  
Kevittg, workicg, liftinc yser shodd-
eas under their, burden and marehins 
forward with a confident stride;, that's 
optimism, cr.d optimism is onj^ a sew 
yay of speliitiy an oid word.

m
'w m

y X IfE O  ST.4 
- ’•'BXAS

C ^ I L  SERVICE 
1ATION.

Steaograplwr n r i  typewriter— Field 
Service.' ■

■ Places of examination in Korfi 
Carolina: Asheville, Charlotte, Eliza
beth ' Cify, GoldAoro, Greenaboro, 
Newbem, Raleigh, Salisbury, Wash
ington, Wilmington.

Date: February 20, 1915.
.The United States Civil. Service 

Commission announces ah open com
petitive ejvantiimtion. ut the plsces sr.d 

on the date above named to provide 
a register of eligibles from which ' i i  

nuike certification for filling vacan
cies as they may occur in positions re
quiring the t;u«lificiitiojis of stenog
raphy, typewriting, or stenographey 

and'typewriting.in the Federal Classi
fied civil service in the vicinity o f the 

places'of examination.
Women will be admitted to this ex

amination but will not be admitted 

to other stenographer and typewrit
er examinations for the Felds Scrvice

absolutely good. A  business man «:i 
paying'-one of these notes, a sma’.l 
cite, remarked: "  Money is scarce, is 

it?" The banker answered “No, wc 

have plenty of money but now is a 

good time to make something out -.-f has or hopes to produce for thfe nfixtjin the Fourth Civil Servics District 

it.” , 12 months is tied up in a mortgage until February, 1915, unless the needs
A  lawyer wrote me recently very | to a merchant for suplics; ar.d any o f the service require otherwise, 

strongly aproving the movement to ! time merchant who succneii.i can r.aid- 
prevent violations of the law , and I jiy  have a conscience frao from guilt, 
doubt not that a great many who read j because he must charge exorbitant 
this article can cite numerous in- j prices l.o cover losses on accounts that 
stances wherein the law is disregard- ] are never coliectcd. The mortgage 

ed. i is bad from both parties.

In case any inspector o f mills and 

factories shall be discharged, or the 

place of inspector of mills and fac-

This is not an arraignment of the 

business methods of all bankers but 
only of those who are guilty. Thes.t 
should be made to respect the law, 
just as the humble citiien must do or 
suffer the penalty.

One good remedy for the evils ju.it 
described, and which would enable 
farmers and laborers to secure cheap
er credits than that on which they 

are now dependent (time merchants 

credits), is a  rural credits institution 
providing for short and long-time 
loans at a  reasonable rate at interest. 
A committee comprising some o f tlii> 

best talent in the State is at work cn 

a bill which wil! he introduced in'' tike 

general assembly by the iast of the 

week.
The great need o f such an inat!~ 

tution is too well known and general
ly admitted to call for any argument. 
We are hoping that Congress will pass 

a bill providing for long-time rural 
credits. The Hollis-Buibley bill is 

along ;hc right line ar.d should be 

passed during the present session. 
Every voter in the state should write 

his congressman and senators and 

urge the passage o f this bili at mjce.
But Congress is not considering ihss 

question of short-time rural credit*, 
and this is by fa r  a greater need of 
the farm ing and laboniiiK people of 
Korth Carolina than that for long
time credits. This bill will be fully  

explained t»> competent men when it 

comes before the committees of the 

legislature.

Several of the best lawyers of tho 

state are preparing a'trtll to provide 

for voluntary .segregation o f the racfis 

in land ownership: and the bill will be 

presented to the legislature within a  

few days.

It would make this article too long 

to discusse fully the importance of 
this measure, as will be done before 
the committees nf the assembly, but 

let me say that any man with an un
prejudiced mind seeking to know and 

do the right, wiii he convinced of the 

justice oft his bill when he fully un
derstands its provisions and the con
ditions prompting it.

The national government is enforc
ing segregation in the treasury and

Age: 18 years or over on ihc dac<; 
of examination.

The examination is open to all per
sons tv ho are citizens o f or who owe 

allegiance to the United States and 

! who meet the requirements.

tories becomes vacant for any other postoffjee departments. Our cities are

cerposvtion, agent or -nrutneger ot any

reason, the Commissioner of Labor 

and Printing shall immediately ap
point another, provided that one of 
the inspectors shall always be a wo
man. AU inspecto-s ($f mills and 

factories shall be under the control 
and direction of the Commissioner of 
Labor and Printing,

Sec£ 15. The Commissioner o f La
bor aiid Printing, or any inspector cf 
mills antd factories, shall report any 

J&toiE&on of thi* act'to th« "Solicitor 
o f t te  J  udicji^bl&ircct in which suci 
violation tMttUMS'
ot  all wUnMjty ,

enforcing segregation without legis: 
lative enactment. >Ve have segre
gation in our churches ar,d ihrough-

A bill providing for co-operative 

enterprises is being prepared. There 

can hardly be any opposition to it a.-: 
it will be a modification of our pres
ent corporation law whtrel-.y enter
prises can be established or. the Roch
dale system of co-opcvation. The pur
pose and operation of the measure will 
be fully explained before the commit 
tees.

I have not time to argue this ques
tion here, but hope to be present when 

'the bill comes up before the commit
tees. I f  our constitutions had not been 

framed by men alone, the iords o f cre
ation, women would r.ot have been dis
criminated against as they are.

•There are other measures which 

wore indorsed by the iast Farmers’ 
union convention, which have heon 

given to the public through the press, 
ail which will make for better gov
ernment in North Carolina In essen
tials, liberty: in aii things, charity.

H. Q. A LE X A N D E R . 
Charlotte, January 23, '15.

-------------0 ------------

F A ITH  AND COURAGE TW O 
G R E A T  FACTORS.

Following is the wording of a big 

:.d v.h. ,i the Golden Buie Store of 
Sheridan carried in the January 1st 
edition of The Enterprise:

Optimism is a new name for an old 

virtue. In the old days of simple 

speech it was called courage. An  

optimist is a man without fear. The 

man W ho is not an optimist is a cow
ard.

“Courage, brother,” called the old 
soldier of the Netherlands, when the 

HUandera were fighting the Spa:j- 
iflrds. “Courage, brother, the devil 
is dead.” And that call has gone ring
ing’ down the years as clear as the note 

of a bugle on the hillside on a Sum
mer night.

“Courage, brother," it calls, “the 

devil o f fear is dead. Valor killed 

him.”

The devil o f doubt is dead. Faith 
killed him.

The devil of uncertainty is dead. 
The spirit o f confidence kilted him.

The creator of despondency is dead. 
He was killed by the first rays of 
sunrise.

And kind friend, that bugle peals 

ajjairu until it cchoes afouud the 

world, “the devil who teils you to 

doubt the ultimate honor o f man-
our educational system; i:i our I kind is dead. He ^vas killed long and

long ago by the kingdom of God that 
is within you.”

And that’s optimism.

Courage in yourself— in mankind 

--in  the mercy and the wisdom o f  an 

everlasting God. In the world about 

you, which was made for the service 

of them that inhabit it. Courag^ to 

rehip. Put yourself in the post-]5ift up your head above adversity^d, 
o f you*- white brother- and be stoiUng at. jjsur troubles, swing jonr 

fair. ; fore* yet once again to swash the

out
factories, commercial houses, trains 

find street cars. I f  all these regula
tions are right and make for the wel
fare# progress and peaceful relations 

of the races, how can any fair-mind
ed mar. deny to the while rural com
munity the benefits o f  segregation in 
the more permanent matter ‘ of land

The scope and character of the ex
aminations, the limits of civil servicc 

districts, and the regulations ™verr.~ 

ing certifications ares hown in Form  

1424, “ Information for Applicants 

for Stenographer and Typewriter Ex
aminations.”

PH OTOGRAPH S REQ UIRED.
Each applicant for this examination 

wiii be required to submit to the ex
aminer on the day he Is examined a 

photograph of himself, taken within 

two years, which will be filed with 

his examination papers as a mean* 

of identification in case he receives 

Rppointment. A  card will be seat to 

the applicant on which to mount tha 

photograph ar.d to furnish necessao  

information in connection therewith. 

An applicant for examination for the 

position of stenographer, tyi-pwril- 
er, or stenographer and typewrite.' 
who fails to present a  photograph to 

the examiner will not be admitted to 

vXamiiir.tiOfti WlU i«Oi L»»?
accepted.

Persons who wish to enter the ex
amination should apply at once for 

Form .1424 and application Form  

1371 to the secretary of the local 
board of civil service examiners at the 

post office in one of the ̂ cities named 

at the head o*. this announcement or 

to the district secretary at lhe « ad
dress given below. Applications 

should be properly exocuted And filed 

.without delay with the district secre
tary. Applications for this examina
tion must be filed with the under
signed in time to arrange for the ex
amination of the applicant.

Secretary, Fourth Civil Service 

District, Washington, D. C. 
Issued, January 19, 1915.

--------------0 --------------

T H A N K F U L N E S S .
The little I. have seen of the worid 

and know of the history o f  mankind 

teaches me to look upon the error s 
o f others in sorrow, not in anger. 
When I take the history o f one poor 

heart that has sinned and suffered, 
and represent to myself the strug
gles and temptations it has passed—  

the brief pulsations of joy— the fev
erish inquietude o f hope and fear—  

the tears and regrets— the feebleness 

of purpose— the dftsertion of friends 

— the scorn o f the world that has little 

charity— th^ desolation of the soul's 

sanctuary and the threatening voices 

from  within— health and happiness 

gone— even hope, that stays longest 

with us, gone— I have a little heart 

for anght else than thankfulness that 
it is not so with me, and would fain  

leave the erring soul o f my fellow- 
man wi thHim from Whose hand it 

.came.— Longfellow.

...i : ; ; 0 -  ••
A  &pJ and h is 'taik a Te soon start

ed.

A C M flL
t i l  th* Pttblic:

SOME TIMK AGO I  offered a V i  
C A B LE  PREMIUM to the party 
Ttoited the NOKTH O P  BAY COUI*-l 
t i e s  EXHIBIT OARS FROM CALI-1 
FOttNlA and write u,i i  dt-serlptloa ] 
at^ th e if vtafe one that fete paMtc ] 

#ad  th «r»ux$  
d, what a  wmderti'l floltoctiae | 

lit i* of the'natural products ot th * ! 
t tM  and aea. No oae ao far has dap* 
it. AU rati down on tht Job, 
dally  <w th* U O NSTER  8HARK. a *  
all t r t  M t  (tndesU  <rf XQOtOGY. * 

This •paeinui*. f t  » •  l * r « *  tt i a #  
Kara tha*. $*tU « •  hav* boa** tbat 
t*3I of tU lJask lBg Omm* t M M  M agf 
twica Nt loa* as this vm . s

read of whales, (harks; dtvti-) 
mri'nmoth 'teMoleea " n d  - MA" W  
and other deataena Jer .'lh* toaci-. 
OBJECT LESSONS Uk* this 
M w «i raadisig.- '  '

Plaasc ^tnembar; O#JMf TW O  of 
these Wi'.VSTERS have h«ea pr*> 
served for p<i!>He ^xblbitioa, this m a  
and one ia t ':« prtratis muxeun a t 

Prof. David : . , i "  Jordon of Leiuid 
StaBfoid Vnlveii-<ty, Palo Alto, Calk 
fornla. -'

When we Invite you to come and 
Inspect tbls wonderful collection of 
curios wc know tbat'NO NE OF TOC  
has ever seen such a  collection 
brought right to vour door for tha 
small price of srtmtssion, 2; cents, 
and you will appreciate it.

Respectfully,
M. LEAK, 

Manager North of Bay Coaaties K >  
hibit Caw.

SAW BIG SHARK CAPTURED.
He.iry Stillman Present When Big 

Feature of California Exhibit 
. W ss Taken.

The visit of tne  exhibition cars of 
tha Northof-Bay counties, California, 
has provided Mcnr.v Stillman, of 87 
Lewis street, with an opportunity to 
substantiate a bl£ flsli fiorv that bs  
and his family has often told. Mr. 
Stillman’s father. J. W. Stillman, vis
ited the «liibition  last evening nnft 
identified the monster shark, which ia 
one of the star attractions ic tha dis- 
play, as a big shark which, his son  

taw captured'in Monterey Bayl Cali
fornia. This shark Is 3 ( feet long, 

ISiSSS pounds - - - ,  .ircsyditij 
to the number of vertebrae in it* 
spine, was 460 years old when taken.

Mr. Stillman was much interested 
tn th* shark and told many of the vis
itors at the exhibition last evenfn* 
about his son being present when th* 
shark was captured.

The management of the exhibition 
train declare that Mr. Stillman is tb »  
first person that they have found la 
tha East wbo was present at th* 
capture or this unusual specimen.— 
Gaueva CN. Y .) Times.

W O N U c n r c c  t.A r'lU R E .
I m l t i s )  Tima In Monterey Baj»—Jj!***

Sailing—V o n tu r  Shark. Captured.
Yesterday as Cartnin K m ettu »)f  

Fes* of th* smack Garibaldi
was His fin; to tark and sail for port 
ba had un adventure with a  monster 
e&ark tl**t r!:e , rctv will long remem
ber. Tlif-y had turned toward snore 
when a .’omnwifien commenced in the 
water, and insrm :'} the ropes holding 
the n-K tiglurncd .-iiul the smack start
ed off at a rapid salt, the w aw e wash
ing over tne deck. The crew wore- 
thoroughly frightened and wanted to 
c » .  l „ i  Cr.;.tzir. F7~z.:' '- ‘ r '
cool and ordered them to stand read* 
for whatever it was that had hoht 
of them, and for hair aa hour do  o n *  
kne* what was going to happen. 
They nould see nothing, but they « « r *  
going away, and sotne invisible pofre'r 
had hold Qf tbe boat. . Then a his 
black object can)* suddenly to tit* 
top, Jam p i^  clear o q t W  th&watar. 
mrtsg t »  teoaea hlmaalf, thMi stw tid  
f<n- th » shore, ond 'aeon had n n ' l i *  
Ch« bar, and the tld* (eft n jp  
as i  dry, and they could then *ce 
It was that had nfs -tjr seared the- HT* 
out a t  them, a  tnonst^r shark,■*»*■««•!-• 
lag feer. the lareest anyone jso tM*. 
coast had ever »*en.

Thousands have visited. It.-and to
morrow morr.in* a  tug belongln* te 
th* American Pishing eompany. own
ers of the smack. ttIII tow tbe raoa- 
ster to San Franolsce. fAtendlng t »  
have tt neutralised and placed on ex
hibition.— Monterey Herald, tprl! M , 
1806. Now with N u t t  Bay Couati** 
Exhibit Cana

PAMPAS PLU M ES .
AR the early travelers to SoaCk 

America, especially Peru, sever far-
m t to mention is. d e sc rib in g  that 
country the luxuriant Pampas Plume* 
tbat grow wild on the Pampas or 
plains. Later visitors to California 
Were enthusiastic over th* flower gar
dens. Call 'orn’a. a country famous (Or 
Sowers, where the Pampas Plumes 
are cultivated, they srow many time* 
larstr than in their native country, 
resembling a heauti'tit Ostrich Plume.

The m anner of the California Car# 
that are to visit oui eity soon 1x~.» 
been forturnte in securing a limited 
nuaib^r of this beauii?til prediiet of 
pature, and will present ore each tn 
the first fifty married ladies who har* 
paid admission ticket*-;#acb day dt^.,.. 
teg their stay Ti*re. ?“

Will Show at Burlington,

February 8, 10.
Admission3!o cents Ifoi’ AdititB, 

15 cents for Children.

w a n t e d : - S I -
Con, C ^ K "S * 9 $ -,* W  An’Jfcnd? 

of Hay. 'Will pay Kî jfcsst cash priee. 
Will take Corn Shelled or UttsbeUed.

or

POOR P
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Mr. Mike Newlin spent several days j 

recently in Raleigh.

Miss Ona Thurston will leave to- 

night.for Richmond.

For Sole— One fresh milch cow. 

seo S. E. Jeffreys.

Miss Mamie McBane returned Tues

day from Saxapahaw. »

Mr. L. M. Squires spent some time 

recently in K'nston on business.

W . S. Oakley went to Slier C ity  

the middle of the week on business.

The Embroidery Club was enter
tained yesterday by Miss Lou Ola Tut

tle.

Master Ernest Cross returned this 

week from a two weeks’ visit at Kin

ston.

APPEALED . TO PR ESID ENT,
New  York, Jan. 22.— Appeals have

been sent to President Wilson ahd
! Governor .Whitman on behalf of tho
! unemployed by Elbert. H- Gary, cluiir- 

Cards reading as follows have been; . . .  ■ , ,. man o f the committee on employment.
: Mr. Gary urged Mr. Wilson to atl.l
the emphasis of federal activity to the
local market by having as inueh gov-

received: 
Why

Messrs. W. H. and A. G. B. Cooper, 
of Graham, were in town Wednesday 
on boaiMai.

Don’t forget to see Trey O.Hearts 

new at the Crystal, each episode is 

fretting; better.

Mr. W . J>. Fostt-i, who was strick
en some weeks ago with paralysis, 

is improving.

Miss Marguerette N e v ille s  returned j ’<*ont
Monday from a month’s visit to re l-l

T _____. -----  k- f **------’
atives at l iberty.

Did J une Runaway ?
The Manager 

of
Thc Grotto Theater 

desires the honor of your presence 

at the marriage of j
June Moore 

to
Ned W arner j

* (In  the Movies) 
on Thursday, February, Fourth. N in e -' 

teen Hundred and Ffteen j

Why Did June Runaway?
Admission:

Matinee 5c* &  10? Night 10c to All.

------------ O--------------

R ESO LUTIO NS OF RESPECT.
The Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So

ciety of Burlington Reformed Church, 
desire to bow in humble submission 

to the dispensation of our Heavenly 

Father in removing by death our 

aged Grand Mother in Israel, Emliy 

Jf.ne Walker.
Rcbolvftd Firat: That white -she was 

not an active member of our society, 
wc valued h «r very highly for her ad
vice, htr gentle spirit, her daily walk 

before us and for the fact that she 

was the mother o f our efficient pres-

ernment work done as possible to off- 
, set the stagnation in private entev- 
| prise. The letter to Governor Whit
man was similar in tone to that ad-

t
: dressed to the President.
« *

M
■

f t

G E R M A N Y  W IL L  W IN .
Berlin, January 22.— General vw>

Moltke, former chief o f the genera! 
staff, said today:

“Nobody in Germany wanted this 

wsir. I did not want it and the Ger
man Emperor only reluctantly decid
ed for it because of the feeling of 
enormous responsibility and because
he understood that the life or death | ̂ ormln^  f- e employes, 

of the German people was at stake.
"The world will recognize all this 

since history rejects lies.
‘‘Germany most certainly will be 

victorious but stubborn endurance is 

still needed and it may he still a long 

time before the war is ended.”

--------------0 --------------

There wa? complete silence, for a 

moment ai.dihen  the convict, bur--i 
into applause anil tapped. Siin jay un
til he be ani:.-d down on them a smile 

filled with the sunshine that filtered 

down from the high windows.— The 

Philadelphia Press.

W ILSO N  TA R IF F  B LA M E D  FOB  

BIG CUT  IX W AG ES.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 22.— The W ilso 1 

low tariff is blamed for what is term
ed a "hand-to-mouth business'1 by tho 

Reading: Iron Company, operating 

mills in d}is city and Danville, in a 

statement today, explained the reasoii; B  

for a  general wage reduction to bo-1 H  

come effective February S. j H
The p u d d le ih a v e  already been ; «  

notified that a  reduction of fifty cents j B  

a ton wiii fro into force on that day, j B  

and os soon as the compilation o f the j g  

reduction cf othr; departments is 

completed, notices will be posted in- 
It  was aver

red that the company’s business is 

fifty per cent. less than in 1913, and 

thftS ii was unable to compete with 

other nujls unless a reduction -was

5 Greetings and Thanks.
m w

M

“ FIRED  TOO H A ST ILY ."
From one of today's letters from 

the front:
“The other day we noticed a Ger- 

Socond: That in the consistent Ufa man moving among our dead and h?
wo jutvo ii was searching their pockets. We  

opened Are and killed him. Some of

Mif-s Georgia Garison, oi No. i., 

spent Tuesday night with Misses Mary  

and Beulah Foster.

.-sustaining 
___i

| fresh evidence o f God’s
pOWCiT| Oi Alin
ing hand through life, and that His 

promise to go with us down the path
way of life has been verified.

Third: That a copy o f these resolu
tions be sent to the Standard for pub-

Miss Irene Patterson, of Liberty,
is visitir.g Misses Lizzie and Julia
Fogleman this week. ; ,j hcatic.il and that they l>e read in our

Mrs. John R. Foster will return th is! rcKu'nr meeting, 

week from Concord, where she has 

been the guest o i  her sister for thc

past 10 days. ;
I

Dr. A . B. Kendall is expected home ! 
this week' from  Springfield, Ohio, ̂  

where he htti been attending a con

vention. |

Joe Fogleman says he has the fin
est lot o f s+o^k to Burlington, 
real soon that he has ever bought. 
I f  you ar* in the market or will be 

in the market soon, it will pay you 

to see the lot that Fogleman Bros., 

will receive, Februaryl,

T H E  RETORT D ISCOURTEOUS.
*'I have had only one idea since I 

met you. Miss Pert, a  week ago.”

“Then-. I must give y< t: credit for  

greater ltlental development than I 
suspected.”— Philadelphia Letter.

HOWTOMAT CRODP EXTERNALLY
Don’t dose delicate little stomachs 

with nauseating druK*—rub 
> ana “

C A R R IE  H O R N A D A Y , 
C A R R IE  COX,
A N N A  COX,

Committee.

-O -

M ASS  M EETING .
The citizens o f Burlington arc call

ed to meet in a  mass meeting: at thc 

Mayor’s Hall Tuesday night, Feb- 2, 
tc hssr Th* rp.nort of the Charter Com
mittee o f 15, appointed to draw  up 

a  tentative charter. This mass meet
ing will decide what further action 

shall be taken concerning the pro
posed charter. Everybody who is in
terested should come.

-------------- O--------------

CH URCH  NOTICE.
The Church of the Holy Comforter, 

Rev. J. B. Gibble, Rector.
Services nest Sunday: (Septages- 

ima) as follows:
Morning' prayer and sermon at 11 

o’clock; L ita ry  and sermon, 7:30 P. 
M. Public cordially invited. A ll pews 

free.

us !'U?hod forward to Kfw what he had 

been steeling. It was only chocolate 

and cigarettes. Money and other val
uable things had been left untouched. 
After that we were soiry we had 

fired so hastily.”— Westminster Ga

zette.

------------- O --------------

“  COULD RENT THJS PEN .V
"Say. if you all foliewed the teach-, 

ings of the Bible, the State of Penn
sylvania could rent this ‘pen.’ We  

wouldn’t need ‘cops’ or magistrates •:.( 

book-dicks.’ ”

made.
The rate hitherto paid puddlers was
a  tOPr

--------------o ------------- -

E  D E SIR E  to  express to  our la rg e  -and grow ing 
num ber o f friends our th a n k s fo r th e  confidence 
th ey  have show n in th is  bank by th e  business 

they  h ave  given us, and  th e  k ind  w ords expressed  in  out 
behalf, during  th e  p a s t year. You have m ade th e  yeai 
1914 a  good y e a r  fo r  u s  and  on  Jan u a ry  firs t, o u r stock
holders will receive th e  usual dividend of e ig h t p e r cent, 
and a  nice am ount will be carried  to  su rp lu s a c c o u n t We 
th a n k  you fo r  th is , and w e w ish  you a m ost H appy C hrist
m as and  a  P rosperous New Y ear. 1

W e a re  now m em bers o f th e  m ost pow erful banking 
system  in  th e  world— T he F ederal R eserve B anks o f th e  
U n ited  S ta tes, backed b y  th c  U nited  S ta te  G overnm ent, 
and  a s  s tro n g  a  financial in s titu tio n  as  can possibly fee cre
ated . Only th o se  b anks w ho a re  m em bers o f  th is  system  
can p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  benefits i t  ex tends to  banks. Only 
N A TIO N A L BANKS can  jo in  th e  system .

W e a re  expecting  all ou r old friends to  rem ain  our 
to  m ake m any  more. To those  who have been  depositors 
friend s d u ring  th e  coming year, and, in addition , we expect 
o f th is  bank  d uring  1914, we extend th a n k s, sincere a sd  
tru e , an d  to  those who did  n o t patron ize u s during  1914, 
we ex tend  a  m ost h e a rty  welcome to s t a r t  th e  new y ear 
b y  opening a n  account w ith  us.

B Jo in  YOUR N EIG H BO R and th e  T R EA SU R ER  OF 
T H E  U N IT E C  ST A TE  and  do your bank ing  b usiness w ith  

m  T he

m
m

i i
The city manager plan wiii be an I 

improvement in that we are to have | 
four aldermen instead of eight even | 
if there is no other redeeming feature, j

" I  see that Jones has failed. Has { 
n* ■ ■ ‘ ’y ... . . .

“Nothing o f any value; the inven
tor}’ which he fiied with his petition 

in bankrujrtcy shows he had 230 wed
ding presents."— Brooklyn C itiz e n .

“ ■k e e p  T B E  K ID N E Y S  W E L L .

■ F i r s t  N s r f r i n n a !  R a n ^  ij B  J5L j L Z  i J v  *  "  w*. a  Mmtr % A  a  jl  X &  * 5

£  BURLINGTON. N. C. g
! S M I l l l R K U M l l M l l f l l l B I B I B I M B M .

::: the hom
ing Nora, the cook, prepare supper.

Health Is Worth Saving, and Some 

Buriingtpn People Know How to 

Save It.
M any  Burlington people take their 

lives in their hands by neglecting tlie 

kidneys when they know these org- 
j ans need help. Weak kidneys are re- 

The convicts laughed at ihe ex- Ux>nsibte for a vast amount o f suffer- 
pvession “book-dicks”  and a little | inr  » " d  ill health— the slightest dela- 

group of distinguished persons who

‘.'it's an oid sayitis." remarked 

to Nora, “ that too many cooks spoil 
the broth. What do you think?” 

“Sure, ream,”  she replied, “there 

nothing to worry about. There's only 

one cook here.”— National Monthly.

had come from the outerworld to hear
. .. __________ jm e  aci mvn muncu iujdti»<.v..

Is dangerous. Use Doan's Kidney 

Pills— a remedy that has helped thous
ands of kidney suffers. Here is a

R U B -M Y -T IS M
W ill cure R h e u m a tis m , N eu
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O ld  
Sores, T etter, Rirtg-W orm , E c 
zem a, etc. A ntiseptic Anodyne, 
used internally or externally. 25c

“This bunch up here,” said Sunday. Burlington citizens recommendation, 
confidentially, “a in ’t  on." And a g a in  ■ Harder. Davis, Street, Burl-
the convicts taughted, for “ book-dick” C., says: “I was troubled

.‘t:r.aeular means a book filial a  great deal by backache and dull pains 

with the pictures o f criminals for i-ef-1 through my loins and sides. I often
j noticed that the kidney secretions

well over throat and chut; In five 
tnlneui tbe breathing is easy  and in 
fftetr. mlsuta* the worst cams are re
lieved. The beat o t the body releases 
antiseptic vapors whieh are inhaled 
with each breath, looaeniiMr/U>e > tough 
uhleam and cleanainc tlkf passages. 
Abcolntely full ingredient*
on wrapper- all dniinclau, t ii ,  toe 
•nd ll.cB. Uberai sample on reanest. 
Vfek Cheaiteat Cot, Qr«en«b6»o. N. C

This government, should require ves
sels fiying the flag to keep the strict 

latter o f  the law  and then retjuire! 
Great Britain and all other nations to 

respect them."

erence purposes.
And then he prayed for them.
“Bless these boys. Lord; don’t h-i 

them get down in the. mouth. I don’t 
want them to work the piety dodge. 
Lord, but 1 do want them to go. 
square. Lord, turn these boys from  

sin; let them leave these.,.walls fuil 
of Jesus Christ; let the<n say good
bye for good to the bean, soup; Ie; 
them forget all about the mutton 

sew; Oh, Lord, let these walls never* 
close on  them again.”

M ER C H AN TS S U P P L Y  CO., 
Burlington, N . C. Graham, N. C.

FOR SA LE — 5,000 bushels cut feed 

at 4  cents per bushei, appiy iu
L. J. F O N V ILLE .

— ~ — O'
A_m an with a

sometimes readies the king-row.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
. Ti or Q  doses 6 6 6  will break
I ? !:f  casi? dtChiUt &  F ever, Cokk

A n..i/r : r  ' ' i .,-1 &  La<-»«ppe; it acts on  the  ifv ir checkered career ̂ v ; to f  ^  f e k ,fficl nn<J doofclrt(
£. '.i-a o r  aiefcen; P rice 2Sc.

were unnatural and passed entirety 

too frequently. Upon the advice of a 

friend, I decided to try Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and produced a box at the 

Freeman Drug Co. I had used them 

but a short time before my kidneys 

were normal,”
Mr. Harder is onjy one of .ninny 

Burlington people who have grateful
ly endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If 
your back aches—If  your kidneys 

bother you, don’t simply ask for a kid- 
new remedy— ask distinctly for Doan'., 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Hai
der had— the remedy backed by home 

testimony. !>0c. all stores. Foster- 
ifilbyrn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V. 

.“When Your Back {$ Lame— Remem- 
i ber the Name.”

Good liungs.
For ya«r ak« Cakes, Fn* ta& i 

C««>4 *U* Milk awl Na*h br<*4. 
r Give yoir snLir t* tW

Burlington Bakery.

Dr. G. Eugene Hcii
OSTEOPATHIC PfWrCiAff

F ir^ t S n tio n n l Bnib!ir-fC‘

Office Phone ECS, Ret. 365-3. 
B urlington, - - - - N . C.

M L E M ’S
FSOT“£AS£

Th? ,\r.iist*i>licr pow 
[l3iO-sfcO«v̂ -Tlfcfc Ste': Kwm-

f o r ,  t h e  F e e l  f o r  a
, - -----So!<J
f T e M f . everywhere, 25c. Sarapir FREE. 
! Alkes S. 01mxtt*}> l,e Roy. V.Y.'
| T h e  M as IMCt Ike  E C «  l a  FJSET .

I Strictly First Quality I 
Rubbers.

A.u-uni wo w an t to call your 
a tten tio n  to  tiie quality  of 
rubbers th a t  we are selling  
and  to  urgt> you to  buy ali of your rubbers from  us. I t  m eans q u ite  a sav ing  to vo:i. 
O ur rub be rs a re  stictly  f i r s t  quality, th a t  is, none b e tte r  
m ade. So i f  you have been having  an y  trouble in the 
w ear o r fitting  o f your rub- 
bei footw ear, try  us n e x t 
tim e and see  th e  d ifference in  th e  f i t t in g  and  w earing  qualities ':f ou r rubbers w ith  
those you have been w eai- in<r. ,

O ur ru b b e r foo tw ear alw ays ] 
fit th e  f e e t  N e w  supply 
ju s t  received. Boots, Shoes, A rctic9 and  storm  sty les.

P rices righ t.
FOSTER SHOE CO

! f  we coufd' onfy " settle oar. bills 

by paying compHmentBi,



M. Foiret, in thc L ondon  Spectator.

In that- ValhjUa where the heroes go  

A  careful sentinel paced to and fro  

Before the gate, burnt black with 

battle smoke,
Whose echoes to the tread of armed 

men woke.
And up the fiery stairs whose sieps 

are spears 

Came the pale faces of the blood
stained years.

There were lean Caesars fr o m  the 

glory fields 

With hearts that Only to asword-.
thrust yields;

Ar.d theie were generals decked ;u 

pride of rank :
Bed scabbai-ds swinging from  the

. weary flank;
And slender jv>uth, who were the sons 

of kings,
And barons with their sixteen quarter - 

ings.
Ar.d while the noblest went with 

haTighty air 

The courageous sentinel questioned: 
“Who Roes there?’’

And as each cam«, full lustily he cried 

His string of titles, ere he passed in
side.

And presently there was a little man, 
A  silent mover in the regal van,
His hands still grasped his rifle, and 

his eyes
Seemed blinded by the light from Par

adise,
His was an hunmble guise a  modest 

air—
The sentinel held bira sharply, “Who 

goes there?"

There were r.o gauds tacked to that 
simple name.

But every naked blade leapt cut like 

flame,
And every blue-blood warrior bowed 

his head—
“I am a Belgian,” this was a ll he said. 
Men’s cheering echoed thro’ the bat- 

tei’s HeU,

“Pass in, mon brave,” said that w fe*

sentinel. '
_ — .— -O— ---------

“So Jack is engaged, is he? And is 

Fanny the brid<.‘-to-l>e?"
“No, She’s the t r ie d ^ b e ."— Bos

ton Transcript.
' .. ... — Q--------------

Even if the State proposed to as
sist in building railroads by furnish
ing- convicts and taking its pay in 

stock, it should make certain that the 

road will be completed before it ren

ders assistance.
“Blinks always hits the. nail ori the 

head.’’ .
“Yes, but usually he drives it into 

the wrong place.”— Philadelphia Ledg-

\VUfc.\ ttlJi H U S B A N D  Dui*3 T H E  

M AR K ETING .

F. C. Stoddard. .

I  stood on the stairway at midnight;
My wife was snoring away. 

Methought I could hear in the silence 

Her dear Uttle voice, sweetly say:

‘■A bushel, my dear, of potatoes; .
A  jar full o f strawberry jam;

Some laundry soap, beans and bananas 

A  pound and a quarter o f ham.

“A  yard of that muslin I showed you;
A  gallon or two o f that oil,

A spool o f white thread for that mus
lin;

A  large piece of meat for to boil.”

I fell down the stairs in the darkness;
Went out t ie  front door to the street 

Afraid I ’d forgot what she told me, 
Methought the whole list I ’d repeat.

“A  gallon o f muslin,” I started.
Not right, Well, “A  yard o f bananas; 

A pound and a quarter o f spools, and 

A  bushel of thread for the hands.”

“No, that wasn’t quite as she said it.
“A  gailon of meat for to boil;

A bushel o f strawberry jam, with 

A spool o f that kerosene oil.

“A  peck and a  quarter o f muslin;
A  jar o f bananas and ham ; '

A  spool » f  white thread for to boil and 

A  yard of strawberry jam.

“ Some laundry potatoes and muslin;
A  yard and a quarter o f aoap;

A  pound and a half of bananas.”
J cannot remember that dope.

“A  pound and a  quarter o f  n.uslin;
A. jar full of M in  and o i  tnread;

A  spool o f bananas to boil, and 

A  bushel of soap for the heat! .

“ A  gallon o f ham and potatoes;
A  bar of white thread for a  dress;

A  qard and a quarter o f oU, and 

A  spoon o f  that jam, more or less,

" A  jar. ot that muslin to boil,
A  spoolful! of beans and of ham;

A  bushel of oil for the dress, and 

A  gallon of strawberry jam.’1.

Once more I will try to remember.
I  know what she r a t s  to a “t"  

The quantities, though I ’ve forgotten. 
As you can quite readily -see.

“Potatoes, bananas, and muslin.
Some strawberry jam and some 

thread.
A  bushel o f ham for to boil." Thumvi 

I rolled to the floor from the bed.
. — ------- o ------ —

“Your father and mother had an 

awful fuss last night, didn’t they?” 

"Perfectly awful.”
“ Which side did you take?”
“Papa has promised roe a  t>iauo for 

Christmas and mamma has promised 

me a  diamond, so I am strictly neu
tral:— Houston Post.

{ THE D IG N rrr OF t h e  la w .

• Biliy Baltim ore..

The niggers in Mossaciu Bottom were 

j gay,
A  big crap game vras on.

‘ An  empty house was the scene of the 

Play.
j And the time was close to dawn. 
Cocaine Bill was ahead o f the game 

; By a dollar and twenty cents 

; When the stationed watcher was heard 

| to exclaim:
■ “There's a black cat on the fence! "

1 When the cops blew in, the lights 
I • were out

, Aad a  rough-house right began;
But with billies and blows, and bust

ling about 

.They rounded them .
’ Then the march, o f triumph to the 

j jail ensued
! With the prisoners handcuffed tight. 
jThe cops erect and with pride tm-
! bueil

; W ore.an awe-inspiring sight.

; Fur the dignity of the law  was their’s 
[ to preserve 

And they did their duty well;
They were men o f courage and mus

cle and nerve.
And they did their duty well.

jpuoe was in ftiU sm jr.
“Look, Jim,” cried aae, “See that 

shot? Watcfcl*
“ I’d best not look that way.”

And the cop winked his eye and shook 

his head 

And grinned a knowing grin.
“W hat I  don’t see, you know,” he said, 
“ I don’t have to turn in.”
And the game went on and the cop 

went out;
Aiid the gamblers knew no fear.
But the negroes you have heard about 

Bach one drew a year.

For the dijgnity of the law  is theirs tn 

■ to preserve,
And they dotheir duty well; 

j They are men of courage anu niuscle 

j and. nerve,
j And they do their duty well (.?>

“What do you mean?” demanded 

the woman watcher at the polls. 
“What's wrong?”

“I hear you have be«n throwing out 
the ballots o f women.”

“We have not, W e  did throw out a  

ccipe for sponke cake, a  package of 
powder papers and a  couple o f lov,- 
letters.”— Judge.

In a swell pool-room in the city’s 
heart.

A  star-pool game was on;
A  dollar a cue it had been since the 

start.
And that was early morn.
All day long they had been in the 

thrall
O f the fascinating game;
Mor.ey’d changed hands— a thousand 

in all—
But they stuck to.it just the same.

law yers and doctors and business men
Were there with loafers and bums;
In their love fo r the game they were
 ̂ all akin—
j The prince and the son o f the slums.

“I  like this quaint little mountain 

village o f  yours, waiter. J suppose i  

can get plenty o f oxygen here.”
"N o , sir; we’ve g o t local option.”—  

Sacred Heart Review.
------— ------O------ -------  '

“I ’m afraid I  haven’t enough back
bone bo be  seen in a  blouse like that.” 

“A h , madam, but this open work 

is £n the front, not the back.”— London 

Mail.

, --------------0 --------------

A  Chicago man evolved the theory 

that all tl’Tt hens needed to make 

them lay in winter was more daylight. 
He had his hen house equipped with 

electric lights and lengthened the day 

to fourteen hours. Result an egg ev
ery three days from every hen. Con
verting deylight into 40 cent eggs 

ought to be profitable.

I A  cop dropped in to borrow a match;

A N  E A S Y  LIVE LIH O Q P.
Knicker-—Does Smith live by 

iv-ils?” |

Bocker— “N o ; he lives by the lack j 
of other people’s wits.”— New  York 

Times.

TH E  M OON BS B A O L

From tlie Baltimore San.

The moon is back from  China 

On the other side the seas,
And in our silver evenings now .

Site plays her litanies.
W e  missed hey, oh, we missed her, 

But last night she camej again,
A  silver apparition 

In a  world of sordid men.

The moon is back from China 

With her sickle as o f old,
A  sc mutei o f  slendor 

Set with seven stars o f gold;
Her shadows din«r around her 

And where her slippers glance 

The fairies lead the. fiddlers 

To thf; cobweb dews o f  dance.

H ie moon is back from China 

And my river knows she’s there, 
Arid, oh the silver ripples,

How thtey climb her silver stair! 
Up, up from vale and plane,

And up from vale and plane,
They swim in filmy circlets;

As I watch them through the pan*.

H ie  moon ia back from  China 

'‘She has swum the silver seas,
Atid, oh, my heart is happy 

In her vale o f mysteries;
My moon of magic people,
. And its her signet there 

The lips o f  the unlost goddess 

Ahd her burning wind-blown hair!
/ ■ ------------O - ------ ;------

One day there was fish for dinner 

and little Margie said: “Mamma, do 

you know what a  rftad reminds me 

o f? "

“No, dear,” wa® the reply.
“W ell,” said Margie, “it reminds 

roe o f a porcupine turned outside in.” 

— Chicago N e w s ..

--------------O— ------—

A »  a  matter of fact, one woman is 

as eager to pay anothtr woman’s car- 
fu ro  as one man is to pay nother’a gs

vrCK’S£2S&£52 SALVE

©  £
CIYk J I A OR MORE *  •

We feel confident of the return of prosperity at an early date, so we will 
sell a number of vacant lots in the city of Burlington, and insert in each 
deed our guarantee, that if the purchaser of these lots is dissatisfied witn 
his investment at the expiration of three years from the date of the deed,
we will refund to him the purchaser price of said lot or lots with six per

i  •

cent interest. This is not a game of chance but a dead certainty. You 
have a chance of making twenty-five, fifty or one hundred per cent, and 
a certainty of six per cent. We know of no other investment that offers 
such returns with absolute certainty.

CENTRAL
J, M, BROWNING, President

LOAN & TRUST CO.
08. J. A. PICKETT 
R. I .  KERNODLE 
J. N.

V. W. BROWN, Manager
D I R E C T O R S :  

C. 9. JOHNSON 
J. EO. MOORE 

W .

A. V. RAY, Sec. & Treas. 

W. W. BROWN 
WALTER L. CATES 
J. A. ISLEY

POOR P



F *U )A Y , JANUARY Jfc T B E  W IC E -A -W E E K  B IS  PA T C H ; BU RLIN G TO N , K . C . PA G B  SEVEN

N. ¥- FASMN LETTER.
S ti»w  Hats in Midwi«ter— Military

Styles O m U m  to Make Smart

H e * i Gear— M *ye* Age, amd Jump

er-Styles.

.  New  York, January.—  The holiday 

over, people begin to think of tho 

fold weather to come and prepare for 

tfee trip tc> the South or to
California. For these migrators the 

jfcopkaepers display the first straw  

'% »ta  o f the season.
The hats to be seen mostly at tho 

present time are, o f course, forerun
ners o f what we “stay-at-home” will 
vear  in the laUs and s»mmer.
H ie  majority are o f silk; with a  un- 
fa r fn r in g  o f straw* or silk trimnu-d 

■with a band o f  straw. In many cases 

the crowns o f the hats are of.silk, 
while the brims may be of straw. 
Th<v all-straw hats are mostly o f a 

rough, coarse straw and trimmed with 

grosgram ribbon.
Small hats, like the small sailors, 

Scotch kepis, minature tricones and 

turbans, are the order o f the day. 
The torpedo turban is a m o n g  the nov- 

, elties, made long with a  crease front 

arid back. A  striking: m ode l is  m ade  o f 

bam-yard straw and shaped similarly 

to a  four-cornered box. The top cf 
thc hat is slightly lifted, like the lid 

o f a box, showing a bunch o f ribbons 

protruding. A  bow o f ribbon on  th e  

lid mding in Ions streamers com
pletes the model.

*  The latest hats show a strong pref
erence for ribbon trimming, usually 

disposed o f in bows and streamers, 
and again gathered and shirred. They 

are sometimes looped around the 

crown of a bat in loops tbe size of 
a  cartridge, thus forming a  cartridge 

belt around the crowr..

The English, so-called “ pill-box” 

hats are to be seen as well as other"; 
with a  raised crown. These vie in 

popularity with some flat shapes, one 

inelegantly called in the trade the 

"fried egg” shape.

A s  a  concession to the military spir- 
if are hats similar to the Scotch kepi 
and others in imitation o f the French 

infantry cap, made up in red silk with
*  small shield; tha crown tapers and 

is dented in on one side, -with gold 

braid embroidered on the top.
Another military hat, a cross be

tween the French police bsr.net and 

the Austrian infantry cap, is made 

with a peak in front, where the only 

trimming consists of a brass button.

'put onto the yoke without a gather or - S O W  S B E  GOT* STARTED, 
a wrinkle. Other skirts arc svade Berlin, via London.— A Jftt!* Chin- 
with an upper and a  lower section, the ese giri, a  pupil in a. missionary school 
upper section close-fitting, while tho has the causes o f th* war “al! doped 

lower section is made so  that the flare out." The Deutsche Tageszeitung

at the lower edge is decided.
The dresses which are on the nvoy-

prints the following story:
"In one o f  the British missionary

en age order still hold sway among 'schools in China <he pupils were asfc- 

the tall ao4 lithesome figures to whom 

it is especially becoming.
The jumper models are both prac

tical and smart, and are a  method 

of developing a  dress which will afford 

many changes in the w ay o f various 

guimpes of silk, or net, or of chiffon.
In  may cases the suitabUity o f this 

dress fo r  simple or more elaborate oc
casions being supplied by the gufanpe.

The model illustrated shows the lat
est mode in jumper dresses. The full, 
flaring skirt is o f the new large check, 
which is so mud. Seer, ss;o::s the new 

frocks which are the forerunners of 
tho Spring styles in navy blue and 

white. The . jumper is of plain mate
rial, matching the blue of the check, 
high on the skirt in front aiid low 

in the back. With this is worn a 

guimpi of buckskin-colored crepe- dt>

Chine.
T.-^Teta is a material which hold? 

a strong place “.imong the up-to-date 

material?. It is to be seen in vari
ous new effects, dimly watered like 

m'-ire silk, changeable and in cross
bar and dotted effects. It is very 

queer, however, that more of the taf
feta is used for evening dresses than 

for the afternoon frocks.
-------------------0— ---------

SO C IAL SERVICE CONFERENCE.
Raleigh, Jan. 21.— A  great meet

ing indeed v.i!I be that of tho North  

Garolina Conference for Social Ser
vice, which holds its third annual ses
sion in Raleigh, January 28-30. The 

conference discusses nearly all sub
jects looking to ths upbuilding of 
North Carolina and her people, and 

everybody is invited to all meetings. 
You will probably wish to go to Ral- 
eight sometime while the Legislature 

is in session. Make these the dates 

of your visit.
The presence of four eminent speak

ers o f  national reputation, will alone 

make the meeting historic.
William J .  Bryan, famous the world 

over as an advocate of peace, temper
ance and moral movements: Thomas 

Mott Osfcornc, ihe great man o f our 
time, who has given his life to prison 

reform; Mrs. Cora W . Stuart, who 

has achieved national reputation 

through the moonlight school move
ment in Kentucky; and Secretary Dan
iels whom North Carolina still claims.

And even without these foul emi
nent speakers, any one of whom would

ed to write an essay about the war. 
A  little Chinese girl wrote the follow
ing:

‘“ There’s a  big war in Europe just 

now. The w ar began because the 

Prince o f Austria : and his Princess 

took a  trip to Servia. A  mar in ifer- 
via killed them. Austria got mad 

and started: a  war against Servia.
“  ‘Germany wrote letters to Austria 

and said: " I  w il help you." Russia 

wrote a letter to Servia: " I  will help 

you.” ■ '
“ ‘France did not feel like lighting, 

but she got her soldier? ready. Th; :i' 
Germany wrote a letter to Franco.: 
“You shall not mobilize for if you do 

I -will beat you in nine hours.”
“ ‘Well, Germany began . to fight 

France and marched through Belgium. 
Belgium said: ‘I am a country, and 

not a country road fo r  your soldiers.’ 
And Beligum wrote a letter to Eng
land telilng of what Germany had 

done. And so England camt 1» help 

Belgium^”

; ■_— — o -------- —
TH IE V E S  F A L L  OUT.

For some months there has bee:i 
carried on in Hillsboro a very sys
tematic form o f thievery. Mercantile 

establishments were the principal 
sufferers, but residences have not es
caped altogether. Goods have been 

removed successfully from almost ev
ery store in town. The worst loss 

was probably sustained by Jordan 

Bros., who on Christmas Eve were re
lieved of about $250 in cash.

The cai began to get out of .'i-• 
bag Wednesday afternoon when W iii 
Jordan recognized a pair of trousers 

on the person of W alter Kvmbro. W a l
ter evidently lost his nerve under 
Jordan’s peremptory cross-question
ing (and for the further consideration 

o f  to him in hand paid by the said 

Jordan, party of the second part, the 

receipt of which is hereby acknowledg
ed,) Officers Crawford, Calcj and 

Sheriff Bain were called into the cor- 
ference and Esq. Joh. A . Horris began 

writing papers. Andrew Evans, Bo
gie Ellison and Haywood Snipes were 

lodged in, jail last nighl. Thursday 

morning the crowd was increased by 

tha bringing in of Graham Long,
Andrew Evans, on trial, gave testi

mony which is calculated to bring in  

stil! other pei-ties. Andrew confessed 

to having done most o f the raiding
rx ckr * *  mwtins? remarkable, the j but w a s t e d  (hat he did not make his 
program would b « compelling attract 

ivuiicsi- simply for -.!■= North Carolina 

talent represented. President Clar- 
cncc Po# a n d  one o f the afore mcn-

Tfce Fashionable Jumper Dress in 

New Development.

tioned speakers will speak Thursday 

night, the 28th. The other North Car
olina speakers include Dr. E. K. Gra
ham, Judge W alter Clark, Dr. VY. S. 
Rankin. Dr. D. H. llili, Prof. E. C. 
Branson, Dr. J. Y. Joyner, A. W , Mc
Alister, W . H. Swift, Mrs. T. P. Har
rison, Dr. L . B . McBrayer and oth

ers.
The meeting begins on Thursday 

night, Jan. 28th, and will end Satur
day morning. Reduced railroad rates 

are expected.

--------------0 ----------

Quids and Quiddities.
“ Well, ‘Rastus,” said the colonel, “I 

Understand your club has declined to 

admit Julius to membersip.”
“Dot’s a fact, kuhuel,” replied the 

old darky. “Ah dunno what de objec
tion to Julius was, bnt when dey come 

to vote dey done whiteballed him.”—  

Judge.
Boy— “Come quick, there’s a  man 

been fighting my father more’n half 

an hour.”
Policeirtara— “Why didn't you tell

O f the suits to travel in, and for 

general wear, c o ve rt is - hnwn first 
and last. The semi-fitting jacket with 

long, pointed fronts and pockets set w  

w ell down in the points is among the 

favorites o f those shown. There is 

also a  smart short jacket which has 

a  wide belt placed on the upper part 

of the jacket with a high waistline, 
the lower edge o f the belt is coming to 

the normal waistline o f ths figure.
With flare at the lower edge; they are 
cut circular, two-or three-piece and their senses. <•

not long ago I saw a  skirt which had ! --------------O --------------
nine gores to its credit, j I f  it were understood that the farm -

Many skirts are made with a yoke ers would market but half o f their 

which ia close-fitting over tiw hips cotton crop they might not have to  

amd with tho lower section o f the skirt take seven cents for it.

Boy— "Cause father was Kitting 

the beat o f it till a  few minutes ago.”
-------------------o --------------

Minnesota minister lost his mind 

about a  month ago and enlisted in the 

navy, and last week an army officer 
lost his mind and went to work. Men 

Will do strange things when they lose

BUY IX NOW.

N. M. ia Topeka Daily Capital.

Say,

Dc you remember when you were a  

kid,

How they used to tell you 

About throwing a pebble into a pond 

And how it made a  ripple 

That went on, and on, and on, and on, 

Until it reached the distant shore,
O r something like that?
And when you got big enough 

You went to the minstrel show 

Anii saw the end man 

And tha middleman 

Show how a  quarter o f a  dollar 

Paid o ff ten dollars' worth' o f debt 
In SbvUt
By passing from Tambo to Bones, 
And . from Bones to Rastus,
And from Rastus to Ephraim ,.
And from Ephraim to Lijah,
And so on around the half circle ? 
And then, when you'were sent up 

To college,
Tried to explain the same thing ? . 
You remember?'
Well,
TS'.is is >'.o talk bn political economy 

Or anything like that;
■It’s just a ;;ontlo hint .
To the etf.cct 'that R IGH T NOW  

Is a-good-time for-you  

To start a-little ripple uf your own.
A GOOD TIME  

To start your dollars 

Moving round the circle.
Pay- off your debts.
Buy what you reed,
And buy it now.
Get things started.
Pul money in circulation.
That’s good reuse.
And patriotism.
And good business,
Kv.-i-y ri nr-.l.-. in the pond.

No matter how small 
Helps break the stagnation,
Get busy
And make a spiash,
“Buy it now.”
And get your money back.

DAY A N D  NIGHT.

By Llr. Frank Crane.
'  A.

Why not slide the day’s program 

back about five hours.
This suggestion is based upon th-: 

superior life value c f the early morn
ing hours. The W(trid can do more and 

better work froin ■/ to 12 the !i5or>‘- 
ing that from 5 in the afternoon to 

midnight.
Besides, daylight fun is more whole 

some than gaslight fun.
You cannot find anybody with whom 

trips alone. Haywood Snipes denied j to no business un iiriu  oV i k L er so *t! 
very bitterly Andrew’s charge that h o !*1** downtown offices, as things are

had accom pan ied  him on his midnight 
journeys.

The defendants were placed undcr 
bonds of ?200 each for their appear
ance at March court. It is thought 

that Graham Long is the less guilty 

o f the defendants and his character as 

a working man will probably stand 

him in stead. The rest for the most 
part are without visible means o f sup
port. W alter Kiirtbro has not been 
arrested as yet.

“Runnel!” Bagley averred in open 

court that i f  he had “knowed” it was 
going on he’d have told it.

I f  5u !»*r z n t r io th in e  out of the 

election in N ew  York, we suppose de
cent people should be satisfied with 

the result.

ABOLISH  CO UNTS TREASURER .
Wilson, Jan. 21.— Wilson citizens 

are circulating a petition to be sent 
to thc Legislature asking for the pas
sage of an act abolishing the office of 
county treasurer. In the petition tha 

fact is set forth that under the pres
ent system -of hv'.nkinir fur.ds tha ex

pense of a treasurer is unnecessary. 
I f  the bill is enacted it will mean a 

saving o f $1,000 a  year to the coun

ty.

--------------O--------------

AD V A N TA G E S .
“I tell you, sir, the great benefit 

of a college education liea in thc 

friends you make.”

“That’s so. N o  matter how old you 

are, if you have been through college 

you can always find some one to play 

poker or bet on the races or g o  on  a 

‘spree with.”— Life.

today. Let us get down, to wGik at ? 

a, m. and quit for the day at noon or 

1’ p. m.
Let us have theaters and concerts 

and parties in the afternoon instead of 
at night.

When dark comes let us go io bed-
Tbis is entirely impractical, impos- 

sivOe. Hence most to be desired. The 

impossi nle is always more fascinating 

than the possible.
How did we come to sleep all morn: 

ir.g and sit up all night? Why have 

we reversed nature and artificializeJ 

our whole social structure ? And why 

is it considered common, bourgeois 

and undistinguished to get up w : 
the sort .th e  upper-tenish and hilarious 

to  get up with the moon?
Think also o f economy! ilow many 

oodles of dollars we squander in elec
tricity, gas and kersene, so that we 

may poke around in the dark, when 

Jhe Creator gives us for nothing- sis 
infinitely better light by day!
1 What a twisted old world it is! Let 

t if , you and m e , s it  it right.
It is the simplest thing imaginable. 

W e will call a meeting. A t tho meet
ing we wsll draft resolutions. Then 

we will appoint a  committee. Then 

■we -vili secuie the names o f prominent 
people as honorary vice presidents and 

as an advisory board. Then we will 
talke up a  collection. That’s all. Then 

“we can go home and think how easy 

reform is, after all.
------------- O -------------

A N A T IO N A L  IM PRESSION.
Rosemary.—A  French actress who is 

luring this country says ali men are 

prevaricators.
Thornton— She probably judges the 

entire made sex by her own press 

Agents.—Judge.

PANJtIM CAUFBINU E M I- 
TMN

San Diego, Cal.

PANAMA PACIFIC INTERN* 
TW.HAL

San Francisco,^ CaL 

V A R IA B L E  E O U TE  TOURS  

— ami—

R EDUCED R O UND -TR IP  FARES  

' ■ —via— - ■ '

m tnu t WESTEIN HAIL- 
V WAY ■'

March i .  to  November 30 , 1915. 
V E R Y  L IB E R A L  STOP-OVER PR IV 

ILEGES  

The Best Route (o the

W E S T ------ ; and —  NO BTH W EST .
First Class and Mixed Car Tickets 

Homeseekers Fares to Many Points. 
P U L L M A N  SLE E PE R S-'

—  D IN IN G  CARS. 
AH Information upon Application to 

W . C. SAUNDERS,
(ie:;eral Passenger Agent,

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent, ' 

ROANOKE, VA .

Dr, L  H. Allen
EYE SPECIALIST 

Office over C. F. NEESE'S State.
Burlington, N. C.

•/. P.fifyOfJ/i.- U . I - S .

A. H o i fsitdxy. if . l\ JASpoon & Hornaday
VETERINARIANS  

Office tm d  IW laJ, Office M »m  377 
415 Maw ResideacePUoe 282

C. A. Anderses, M. D.
O f f ic e  H o u r s :

1 £  P  u  . Q T* |f

! FIRST NAlioNAL BANK BUILDING
Lfvtvtf Jh )Y  ('a Ms  A I

B R A D L E Y  S  D R U G  S T O R E

VICKS fes£SALYE
GfflGHESTERSPILLS

DIAMOND

LADIES I

BRAND

JUk r+*r fo t CRTCSrSS-TKR ft
PJAMOND BlCfctTS PILLS in Rkd tnd
ttbboa. 1
£u?s#»

Cold  arSsltic boxes, »e&led wiUk SJi 
T a m  kq o th e i.  B v K t m *
M i **k top  ck i«cs ju- t£r i  _ 

BKA.KO F IL L S , ro rtven t9 4 v » 
years ftgardtd u  Brat, Safest, AW/ayt Reliable*.

S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS

John H. Vernon
A ttorney  and Counsellor a t  Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
; Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Floor 
o f First National Bank Building- 

Office Phone, 337-J.
Resident Pboae, 337-L.

Dr. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - • - N .C .

Dr. Walter E  Walker
SELLARS BUII DING

(U p Store)
P h o n e s : H o u r s :

TtM H
TBJUU>

n i .1. v i

EVERYWHERE
6U-J o -iu  A, iU.

80-G 7-8 P. M.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Few Yean cf 9knn|a| 

Cwditioss, Mr*. BaBodk Gm 

Vpmlkipilr, ShAssi
Cuae io Rescue.

Catron, Ky—-In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as foilows : " (  suffered for four 

yean, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, i could only Bit up for 3 iitlic 

while, and could not walk anywhere at

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me »  bottle < 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com

menced taking il. From thc very l in t  

if s it , 1 could fell il was helping me

ow  now walk two miles without it# 

ii»mg me, and am  doing all my work.”  

ii yon are all run down from \* omanly 

troubles, don’t give up in iL'snsir. Tty 

Cardui, the woman's ionic. It has helped 

more man. a miUir-i wemen, ss its 5? 

years ot continuous success, and should 

■II. At times, t would have s*vere paint sur^y help you, too. Your druggist ha* 
in my lelt side. '.cold Caniui for years. He knows wh»l

The doctor was called in, and his tre=>-; *' w^* W|U recom-

mem relieved me for Z  while, but i was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

tiat. nothing seamed to do me any good.

•Tun?! it  Begia taking Cardui today.

Wr*U l» ;  Chm uue^a WgrfVJm Cm.. 
AMtrni.tht*., nmrimnp, Taut., tar
AiafeMOaal m  b m i  M ia  mu—  h a^

^ ---- JNVHR W *
• * Got the Florist 'J
MRS. PRESCOTT had just heard of 

the illness of a dear friend. She was 
about to leave town that morning for 

an extended trip. There was no time to 
call. Turning to the telephone, she got 
the florist and ordered a choice selection 

.. of roses sent with her card to thc address 
of the invalid.

W ithout the telephone she would h iv «  been 
Unable to do this little act o f  kindness.

W hen y o u  telephone—sm il*
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPH3NE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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T H E  SOJCT OK A  N E IG H B O R  W H O  , “ Buy It  Now," is tlw* new motto, 
W IL L  M A K E  FA R M  L IFE  land it is a good one. The quicker 

W H A T  -IT SH O ULD  BE. i money gets into circulation, and the 

A f  a  jnaiteJ: o f faet, the up-to-date; more of it, the letter times will be. 
farm er’s serial and. business life, are j N o  -fijwuer o u g h t, of course, to buy 
so fy&V  can't te  ̂ ep-isnyliflMS tiiSt he does not positively

a r a t e d . - a n j *  thoroughly wakMt-up| need, t u t i f h e  h$3 decided > hat he 

farmioj' noighb^jrhood.'.'.ith'i. sort ef jneeds anything lI- hU farm wcrk thi3 

j-pnusdesh®, enthusiasm, and gensr-j year— anything from a traction; plow. 
in ir  rivalry that a white wa-i wants j to a package of gardes sseea— he can 

(ian only be found in a  white tteigrlibci-! K ftp  business by buying: it now. And 

— arid, there must be enough c f thos# j certainly any man who owes a debt 
white neig:hl>©.rs to give this comrade- and lias the money to pay the debt 

'«ftip and friendly livalry in abundant: j and doesn't do it, is rinnittg against 
measure. the prosperity of the nation, and that

f  It ’s not enough to have the distant, of all his fellow citizens. Business is 

limited and, non^-social relations we being, stalled all over the country be- 
can. have with negroes. I " v.aul a jc iu se  men-who -ire able to pay will 
neighbor who wiii go with me to my not pay, and this keeps- others from

farmers’ ineeliiiK and get inspiration 

with jne anil talk with me about the 

' things we heard .discussed. .. 1. waris 

.a  neighbor who can light a light wood 

torch o' nisjHts ar.d come over with 

his v.-ire c,- iioy-©r girl and “it with 

me and mir.e while we plan for bette- 
I want a  neighbor whose b^y 

wiii be ii‘. the com club with my boy 

■ nnd will go to the meetings with him 

and spur up ir.y boy to do his best;
1 want a neighbor whose wife wil! go  

to the meeting of the United Farm  

Women with my wife and come over 
and help entertain when my wife has 

the United Farm Women meeting with 

her. 1 want ii neighbor whose giv: 
will be with my girls in canning club 

work, and who can be my girl's room
mate when she goes oif to college. I 
want a neighbor who will support the 

school and Church and Sunday school 
of my race and help keep them strong.
I want a neighbor who shares all the 

aspirations of my race and car. co
operate with me as a citizen ar.d voi- 
ev in bringing better things to pass.
1 want a neighbor who can join tne aa 

a full equal in starting any sort of 
co-optrativo enterprise. I want a 

neighbor who w:p join me in ; rural 
credit society, f want a neighbor 

with whom I can Bit down and laugh

and talk at my fireside as we talk over pXC(.;:,,nt n ig h t school for Grown Peo
p le s  for marketing our crops or do- lpie who ilaV(. not cnjoyed school ad-

vantages. He has already enrolled

paying. 11 A  wiii pay B, B then will 
pay C. and C  wiii pay i), and .c  or..

. ------------  — O -------------

SCHOOL -VEVHS.'
Spring Schooi -had a Box Party Fri

day night,"Jan."22nd. . A vary en- 
jeyable-social evening was spc-ni. The 

Science ct'.ss !:!u  candy 

.-.nil $18.00 was raised for additions I d 

the Library and to the Domestic Sci

ence equipment..
The Friendship folks al\‘ planning 

to have n great tiias i t  their Hlasqvse- 
: ; d? P u n y  and Osyter Supper, Satur
day night, January 30th. The public 

ii cordially invited to come and en
joy  the music, song's ' and -refresh* 

iner.is.
Now is the time fcr all schools to 

make and lay aside exhibits for the 

county corrirner.cem.ent. A t this sea
son every school ought to be doing 

seme o f its best wcrk. Save a f?w 

of your best products for the exhi
bition at the county commencement. 
The following list is suggestive of 
•what you may prepare: Writing Draw
ing, Composition. History r.nd samples 

of whatever Industriai work you have 

done, Sewin'; Baskets, Rugs. Mats, 
etc.

Mr. John M. Glenn, principal c f tho 

Saxapahaw School, has organized an

ing our work. I want a neighbor for 

whom my boy can work whenever he 

needs help, and not mind earning an 

honest dollar by working for him in 

his field. I want, a neighbor who can 

So with me. comrada-llke to the State 

Farmers’ Meeting, or join me in some 

request I have to make of the county 

commioijior.ei'.s or c v u ifo r t fr.s- 
brother when death or sorrow comes 

to my heme. I want a neighbor whose 

tine sturdy sons and daughters 1 can 

wtetch growing up and see ir their 

beautiful. irigndshil) with m y ow n  hoy; 
and giris :i promise o f yet closer ties 

hctwi'cr. my neighbor and me— a 

promise of new home-nests when he 

;>nd I  have passed a way.

------------- C — — ,—

The following two topics have been 

officially selected for discussion in lo
cal unions.in February: "W hat is thc- 
qffsct of the merchant’s crop lien law  

on the working farm er?’’ “To what 

extern, shots Id we increase or decrease 

acreage of various crops this year, 
so as to secure greater profits and 

make our farmers self-supporting?” 

It is hoped that every local will dis
cuss these subjects. The State Coun
cil cf the North (Jarolina Farmers’ 
Union in Raleigh last week decided to 

cantor attention upon four b ig  issues 

now before uu; General Aaocmuly, r.o 

follows: Rural Credit?, Land Segrega
tion between the Races, Repeal o f the 

Crop Lien Law, and a  statute govern
ing Co-operative Societies. The U n 
ion will also urge Congress to adopt 

the Hollis-Bulk.'ey bill, and urges 

farmers to demand a Torrens title 

every time they get a deed from  a  

lawyer. The Union fertilizer con
tracts th is  year are handled by Capt. 
W . B. Gibson, Statesville, to whom all 
inquiries should be sent.-------0-------

Farmers and o t ie f  North Caro
linians should not overlook the meet
ing of the North Carolina Conference 

for Social Service in Raleigh, January 

28-30. William J. ^ryan, T. M . Os- 
bovne and others w ill speak. I f  you 

have to come to Raleigh this winter 

make these dates for coming, and 

while here go out and take a look at 

the wide-awake bunch of farmers, 
young- and old; whq are absorbing in- 
forma'ion and inspiration at the A . 
and M. College. It  will make you 

wish yoo were with them.— Progress
ive Farmer.

:.bout thirty pupils and much interest 
in the work is being r-hown. A  more 

detailed account of the working cf tho 

school will be given at an early date. 
Tbis is a commendable line of work 

and should be encourage;!. Many cf 
our good people were robbed of school 
advantages by the civil wi-r or soiiv 

i/.1 er misfortune; and it is ar little 

as we can do who are more fortunate

pie to say what they tfaiak la regard
to pur county affairs. I  heartily reck-, 
oned your ideas which you have pub
lished in the issue of 1-9-15. I  want 

the public road sysieuiefcanged and 

quick too. I-th ins a township road 

system would be a good thing. Say 

vve should elect three township trus
tees every tv. o years to see after tha 

road in each township, and one o f the 

number .should be secretary and. treas
urer, and one chairnmi s.nd h i should 

collect the load tax in Ms township 

and he should he under bond for twice 

the value of the tax and those three 

trustees should receive f|  per jjay’-fte 

each day o f ih e  tim e  wljile collecting 

tax and seeing after the road and 

hire the labor done say at £1 per 
day and pay for teams to do labar 

e;; the say :>s .'•heap as they could ’ 
bt hired, for this secretary and trea?■, 
(ijer could take the valuation off the; 
general tax list and- be empowered by ■ 
law to -collect just the -same as the ' 
high sheriff i :-a! then each township 

would get its part as it is, it don’t. 
And no or.e should be allowed to vp:e 

for the three trustees only' & free
holder as others don’t have any land 

to put ir.to roads. By doing some
thing like this we will have more 

roads ar.d better roads.

T A X PA Y E R .
,-------------O--------------

LOOKING  FORW ARD.
We are wiser today than we wer« 

a year ago.
We have encountered r.ew prob

lems and learned how to mac; them.
We believe the new year will be a 

prosperous one.
W e are going- to push fo r every 

dollar’s worth of business there is.
W e are *coing to advertise as we 

never did before.
At the end of 1915 we are going vc. 

be able to say “ it’s the best busines;; 
year we have ever known.” '

These are the sentiments o f Ihe peo- 
pie all over this great United States 

the people are looking forward to a 

Big Easiness Year and they are goin^ 

to y n t it, princ.'Dally because they are 

starting right.
The newspapers are doing all thev 

jan to help the cause, and th* progres
sive merchants arc advertising as they 

never did before All of this wii 
bring opportunity to y o u r door and

it’s up to yoa to»*eije  It. Tell the 

pu'.’.ic through tke newspaper* w tut  

you have to offer. They are looking 

for good propositions and will wel- 
ceme your announeeijmrtt with open 

i’.rins.
. --jfr 

■*' }  *' i- <

LOOK FOkW A R D -iN O T  BKHIN'h  

YOL’. Get Busy and Advertise.
TH E  U lS i'A T C H  IS A T  YO U R  

s p s v i r E '

HABD ON THE YODNfi FOLKS.
“ So you want four ux*DdQ*eent.

lights install in the front parlor 

said the electric light man. “ Yes,”  

replied Mr, Grouch, who objects to 

his daughter’s callers, “and I 
yj5u ’to Vertfcve those 

snap* so they can't bo tan 

--------------O -

-,z rr:A“ ■dYQ brains b «t never

There ha* been u n e  talk (rf taw 
ing part of a prisoner'* earaings orer 
to bis family, bat we do not expert, 
to see anything come of it. As » role 
the/e is small sympathy for tbe m&n 
JVbo« c«Anot keep out of prison.

\ We h^pe this lav  will be made ap
plicable to Alamance County.—Ed.

A  tval heroine is a  woman who :an 

suffer in silence..

The Big Horse & Mule Dealers
Of Burliagton, are oa the market this week buying two car 
loads. We’ll unload one car at Roxboro February 1st, and 
one at Burlington same date, ^[e’l] have some Extra Good 
Mules and Maxes. Come and see oar stock and prices be
fore buying.

imm
saancs

tn make good as far as wc- car. their'

£i i
U>:s. Many cf these bravo men and | 

.. i.------------..............;i-,vc;

und made possibi* that we have
and enjoy. We will be indeed un- 
giaTefu! and unkind i f  we de not try 

to share with them what they have 

given to us. Every village u '.d every 

hamlet in Alamance should have a 

night school for grow.t people who 

have .net the elements o f un educa
tion, till every biot of illitevscy has 

been wiped from our good county, 
The next teachers’ meeting will be 

Saturday; February 6. Two main 

lines of work for consideration will 
be Community Service and County 

CcmmencMnetrt.. --- —o -------
Kditor State Dispatch.

Burlington, N . C.
Sir.—

i  ssr in The Burlington News a 

statement that the salary system 

of Alamance County showed a profit 
of $4,000 for 1914, and a loss of 
about ?1,000 in 1913. A s I  haven’t 
a copy by me, I  can’t give you the 

figures, hut bs I  recall it, the sheriff’s 

office only collected about $145 in fees 

in 131-3 as per report and over |3,fi00 

in fees in 1914. As this siClSVy law  

was in effect in 1913 as well as 1911, 
I fail to understand this. I  wish yon 

would publish this statement and any 

explanation that you can obtain, for 

the benefit of us Tax Payers, who 

are so dense thct we can’t understand 

how this differences could be. Let's 

cut off the Treasurer’s job as the 

hanks will handle this for nothing, 
and put this money on  the roads.

Yours truly,
A  Land Owner and Tax payer,

--------------O--------------
Graham No. 2, 1-19-15. 

Editor of State Dispatch.
Burlington, N . C.

Dear Sir:—
In  regal'd to *  publication I  saw  

in your valuable paper asking the p«o-

IS
1! Food in w arm ing  closet re ta ins m oisture and freshness. No dry  

h e a t

P len ty  o f  h o t w a te r  and  does no t in te rfe re  w ith  baking.

Heavy, durable, sectienal, ho t b last fire box.

E levated ash  pan. Outside han die. No heat. E asily  cleaned.

P ipe behind closet. E asily  cleaned. No h e a t in cook’s face.

Two larg e  cab ine ts provide con
venien t receptacle and  dish w arm er.

Heavy, asbestos lined tr ip le ' wails,, hoid heat, save fuel.

Heavy, rigid level evert b o ttom. Bakes evenly.

his is Absolutely the LAST CHANCE to Get an

ALLENS^Ei NCESS
COPPER BEARING IRO N  R A N G E

On Allen9s Princess “Pay For Itself Plan*”
In order to place the finest range made with some of our most cap

able and energetic housekeepers, that haven’t one already, the manu
facturers have alloted us a limited number to sell on Allen*s Princess 
“ Pay For Itself Plan.”  The demand has been so unexpectedly large, 
that we have only a very few  left.

m
i u

H
t is 

% 

ii

This offer wil! positively end S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T , J A N U A R Y  30. From 
now on the Allen’s Princess Range will only be . sold oa regular terms, bnt we baye a 
few left for tbe women wbo will take advantage of this epoch-making offer TODAY!

__ •Burtnei* Furniture Compax^y,
Front Street, Rauhut Building, : :  Phone 340, Burlington, N. C


